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Abstract
Teff(Eragrostis fe/ (Zuee .) Troner) is the main staple cereal in Ethiopia that is used to prepare a
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fe rmented flatbread w ith a unique slightl y spongy texture named injera. Majority o f Ethiopian
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th is study is to screen some of the common food analyses test parameters that could detect non-

d iets consist of injera which accounts for about two--th irds of the daily protein intake o f the
Ethio pian population. Recently, adulterat ion o ftefffl our and injcra with no n·cdible ingredients is
becoming a seriou s problem puning the consumers' health at risk. Therefore, the main purpose of

edible adu lterants in lef[ flour and injera for potent ial use in fut ure routi ne inspection ana lysis.
In the study, simulation of the adulteration was made on two widely distributed white teffvarieti es,
namely Quncho TefT (DZ-Cr-387) and Magna TefT (DZ-O 1- 196). Three adulterants were selected
based on the information gathered from local health bureau, namel y Sawdust (organic adulterant)
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and two inorganic adu lterants, chalk powder (calcium carbonate) and gypsum (calcium sulphate
dihydrate) . Based on the information gathered, the lefT to adulterant ratio was (7:3). Thus, the
primary investigation was conducted on this adulteration ratio. According ly, the analyt ical tests at
this adulteration ratio resulted in a significant mean value difference between the adulterated and
control teff nour samples.
Secondary investigation was done by preparing injera using lower ratio ofteff nour to adulterants
(9.5:0.5), (9: I), (8.5: 1.5), (8:2) and (7.5:2.5), while unadu lterated (100%) teO' nour injera was used
as control. Ratios resulting in acceptab le injcra appearance were used as cut-o ff adulteration ratios
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to apply the selected test parameters. The fina l investigation was conducted using the cut-off
adulteration ratio, on which the selected test parameters were applied to compare significant mean
d ifferences (p < 0.05) between contro l and adulterated tefTnour and injera samples.
The overall results of the physicochemica l analysis showed that some parameters like crude ash,
and crude fib re, and mineral analysis of calcium could be used as detection test parameters for
samples as low as 5% adulteration ratio. Qualitative tests such as effervescence and precipitation
are al so effecti ve tests to detect adulteration. Therefore, this study provides test parameters for
preli minary teIT flour and injera adulteration detection, which can furth er be developed by
concerned bodies to come up with standard analytical procedu res for the detection leff and te IT
injera with the tested and other simi lar adu lterants.
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C HAPTER ONE
INTRODU CTION

I.
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1. 1.

Backg round

All human beings consume food on a da ily basis and any process that does not work to ensure and
deliver safe and sound foods threatens the we ll being of the consumer. Food aduhcration and
counterfe it ing refers to the add ition or mi xing of any substance to any food item to increase bulk

and gain profit [1-3]. Though food ad ulteration is considered to be as old as food production itself,
there has not been a time like the present cent ury in which food demand and supply arc unba lanced.
giving rise to different kinds of strategic food frauds for economic ga in [4-6]. Food adulteration

also incl udes, the preparat ion of food products by add ing harmful substances that affe ct food
qua lity and human hea lth [7], and also mak ing food si milar with another food prod uct of diffe ren t
manufa cturer by imitati ng packaging and trade mark . These are viewed as intentional adulteration
and has legal consequences from concerned regulatory bod ies [2].
Intentional food adulteration can be viewed in two ways. The fi rst invo lves the addition of food
items in to anOlher food product (such as food-to-food fort ification) and is aimcd at improving the
nutritiona l content and sensory characteristics of a food product [8-1 0]. Another ki nd of food
adulteration is ai med at making economic profits through the intcnti onal mixi ng of edi ble or nonedible materials to marketed food items [11, 12]. The former is based on a pure motive fo r
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improving overall food quality and needs active collaborat ion, in contrary, the latter being a fraud
posing risk to the consumer, needs to be detected, controlled and eliminated. Uni ntentional food
adulteration refers to the mix ing of food with other item s during and after production, both at
agricultural level and conseq uent handling of agricultural products in the market chain and
preparation of food, and is usually considered as a contam ination [12, 13].
Most widely adulterated food items incl ude honey, milk and milk powders, ed ible oils, fl our based
food s, spices and beverages. There were typical fo od adul teration instan ces worldwide which
surfac ed and brought about renewed international awareness on the growing incidents in food
adulterat ion and related systematic fraud [1 1]. On its offi cial website, the International Police
(Interpo l) has published various incidences of food fraud which were bei ng apprehended with
collaboration of concerned authorities in the regions. Am ong the food item s seized incl ude nine
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tannes of sugar ad ulterated with fert ilizer in Sudan, morc than 85 tannes of olives pai nted with
copper su lphate solution to en hance colour, and other counterfeit food and beverages were al so
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se ized nnd destroyed by the organization. Many olher incidences have a lso been reponed by
Interpo l to create awareness on the seriousness of Ihe issue [14]. The 2007 WHO global repon

indicated both intentional and uninten tional food contaminat ion as one of the leading health threats
for modem society (7,15].

Food ad ulteration has been in practice fo r generations within indiv iduol households primarily for
the improvements of sensory characteristics. Good enough, it has been done within the moral
compass or the society [16]. In contrast, current food frauds in the country aimed at economic gai n
arc done through direct violation of both the moral and legal compass of the soc iety. Wi th this
regard, reccnt food adulteration incidents in Addis Ababa city on commercial injcra preparations,
which was broadcastcd through diffe rent mult imed ia and statc..awned broadcasting corporation,
has rang a bell fo r concerned bod ies and institut ions to take efforts in preven ting hamlful food
adulteration practices and to ensurc the public at large is not exposed to unsa fe foods [ 17, 18). TeIT
injera is wide ly consumed th roughout Ethiopia and contributes roughl y 600 and 200 kca l energy
per day in urban and rural areas respective ly [8]. It is one of the most highly traded commodities
in the food market and is highly demanded fo r both local consumption and export. Hence, any
threat due to adulteration ofteff flo ur should not be left unstudied [6].
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As mentioned above, fo r quite some time, teff fl our has been used in combi nati on wi th other grain
flo urs to improve nutritiona l and sensory characteristics [8]. In contrast, the recent adulteration
incidences in te ffi njera preparation using non-edi ble adulterants gypsum and sawdust, are il legal
acts. These adu lteration acts were directly aimed at gaining profi t by mixi ng non-edible and
potentially harmful materials to teIT fl our used in injera preparation [ 19].
'nte techniques employed in these fraudulent acts are systematic. Based o n the assumption that
the fermentat ion might mask the presence of the adu lterant, the adu lte ran t paste and teIT dough
were mixed and fermen ted together before baki ng. This makes the adulterated bake
indi stinguishable fro m the norma l bake (Demisse, M., personal communication, June 21 , 2016).
Therefore, studies to develop or screen existi ng food analyses techniques, which can detect the
adulterants, is necessary. The problem is still aggravated, that recen tl y there were new cases on
crimi nating teIT fl our and injera in Add is Ababa city [ 18, 20). Therefore, the main purpose of this
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study was to screen food composition test parameters that can easi ly detect or indicate the presence
of non-ed ible adulterants in teff Oour and injera.
1.2.

Statement of the problem

Teffis used for human consumption as injera in many parts of Ethiopia. Due to population growth
and subsequent increase in the demand for healthy foods, the price of teff is increasi ng [1 9, 2 1,
22]. Also, due to constant change in the lifestyle of individuals living in urban areas and busy life
schedule, people are forced to buy injera commercially rather than preparin g at home. This is most
ev ident in the increased market demand fo r baked injera and the increasi ng number of injera
prod ucers and exporters [6] . This has made regul atory activ ities diffic ult with the growi ng demand
and supply with a growing number of unaccounted teff injera suppliers [23, 24] . Thi s has made
teff Oour and injera adulteration very serious.
In fact, the production, commerce and consumption of teffinjera is not a new practice in Ethiop ia,
and it is usually accompanied by trust on behalf of both the producers and consumers [25]. The
interpersonal trust is nowadays betrayed by some individuals primarily for economic gain through
frau d. As a recent consequence, residents of Addis Ababa c ity were exposed to adulterated
commercial injera products. The incidence was reponed by state-owned med ia like Ethiopian
Broadcasting Corporation (EBC) and other com municat ion media such as Fana Broadcasting
Corporation (FBC), and through radio and internet [20] . The adu lterants were mixed with the Oou r
and pasted ahead of fe rmentation. This will mask adulterant presence in the final baked injera by
making them similar with normally baked injera. It is the Eth iopian Food, Medicines and Health
Care Adm inistration and Control Authority (EFM HACA) that is responsible for the issue under
discussion [26]. The concerned authority (EFM HACA) has ceased and destroyed unsafe and
ad ulterated food items with co-operation of residents . Though a design has been put for the control
of food safety, it has not been implemented thoroughly due to lack of capacity in terms of resources
and technical issues and the authority mostly depends on the information from residents and
whistle-blowers [23,27].
Once the news was disseminated, the investigator of this study gathered more information from
sub-cities where the crim inated food was exhibited. According to the report and statistics division
of Add is Ababa Police Com mission, the authorities have seized, in five sub-cities (Lideta, Kolfe3

study was to screen food composition test parameters that can easily detect or indicate the presence
of non-edible adulterants in teff flour and injera.

1.2.

Statement of the problem

TefTis used for human consumption as injera in many parts of Ethiopia. Due to population growth
and subsequent increase in the demand for hea lthy foods, the price of tefT is increasing [19, 2 1,
22]. Also, due to constant change in the lifestyle of individuals li ving in urban areas and bu sy life
sched ule, people are forced to buy injera commercially rather than preparing at home. This is most
evident in the increased market demand for baked injera and the increasing number of injera
producers and exporters [6]. This has made regu latory activities difficul t with the growing demand
and supply with a growi ng number of unaccounted lefT injera suppliers (23, 24]. Th is has made
teIT flour and injera adulterat ion very serious.
In fac t, the prod uction, commerce and consumption of tefT injera is not a new practice in Ethiopia,
and it is usua lly accompanied by trust on behalf of both the producers and consumers (25). The
interpersona l trust is nowadays betrayed by some individuals primorily for economic gain through
fraud. As a recent consequence, residents of Addis Ababa city were exposed to adulterated
commercial injera products. The incidence was reponed by state-owned med ia like Ethiopian
Broadcasting Corporation (ESC) and other communication media such as Fana Broadcasting
Corporation (FBC), and through radio and internet [20]. The adulterants were mixed with the flour
and pasted ahead of fermentation. Thi s wi ll mask adulterant presence in the fin al baked injera by
maki ng them similar with normally baked injera. It is the Ethi op ian Food, Med icines and Health
Care Admin istration and Control Authority (EFM HACA) that is responsible for the issue under
discussion [26]. The concerned authority (EFMHACA) has ceased and destroyed unsafe and
adu lterated food items with co-operation of residents. Though a design has been put for the control
of food safety, it has not been implemented thoroughly due to lack of capacity in tenns of resources
and tech nical issues and the authority mostly depends on the information from residents and
whi stle·b lowers [23,27].
Once the news was dissemi nated, the investigator of this study gathered more information from
sub.cities where the criminated food was exh ibited. According to the repon and statistics division
of Add is Ababa Police Commission, the authorities have seized, in five sub·c ities (L ideta, Kolfe·
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Keranio, Yeka, Gulele and Bole Sub-cities), a large portion of adulterated injera baking stores,
wh ich produced and distributed more than one thousand injcra pieces per day to different
restaurants and hotels (17, 20] . As pcr the police information, the adulterants used in the injera
production were of two kinds; ed ible and non-edible. The edib le adu lterant was cassava powder
(occasiona lly known in Amharic as ' yeferenj inchet'), seized in Bole Sub-City. The non-ed ible
adulteran ts recently seized by the au thorities in Bole, Lidela and Schela sub-cities included
sawdust (in Amharic known as "Sagatura"), chalk powder (in Amh aric known as " nora") an d
gypsum (locally known as "jesso" (Demisse, M., personal commun ication , June 21 , 201 6).
One of the major challen ges in adu lterated food products is the difficulty to d istinguish them from
the no n-adu lterated products. Similarly, as it was observed in recent inc idences, the adulterated
injera products were indistinguishable from the normal bake. Unless, the criminals are caught redhanded, police investigat ion faces difficulties to detect the aduheral ion. This is al so the major
reason why food fraud in teffinjera has not been detected by regul atory body. Instead, it is usually
through the cooperation of city residents and whistle blowers that such incidences were brought to
the surface and dealt by concerning government bodies [18-21 ]. Thus, intervention fro m both
government bodies and the scientific community is necessary. It is straightforward to assume that
if adulterant detection test parameters or methods are screened and applied in in speclion process,
it w ill reduce the incidences of crim inati ng food items and will help to bring the criminals to
just ice . This w ill also help in the prevention of fu rther food fraud acts that may sprcad and put
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consumers at ri sk.
Hence, screen ing basic food analysis tests that wou ld indicate or detect the presence of the
adulterants both in the fl our and injera is necessary. So far, as to our knowledge, there are no
studies conducted on screening tefTflour and injera adulteration detection methods. Therefore, this
study wi ll help to screen some basic analytical techniques or test parameters that can be used in
detecting adulterated teff flour and injera with non-edible adulterants including chalk powder,
gypsum and sawdust. Regu latory bodies need rel iable and accurate analytical tools to identi fy and
eliminate food fraud. As part of this effort, the present study was planned to address the following
research questions in general:-

i. Is it possib le to use the non-edible adul terants (fou nd in recent food fra ud incidents) in injera
preparatio n and produce acceptable quality injera to the market?
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ii. What kind of physicochemical analyti cal techniques could be employed to identify teff fl our
and injera products prepared with non-ed ible adulterants?
iii . Which one of the chosen non-edible adulterants can be used at hi gher nllio to produce a closel y
related injera character with unadulterated injera?
iv. What arc the lowest adulteration rat ios that could be detected using the screened analytical
tech niques?
1.3.

Objective

1.3. 1.

G eneral objective

To screen common food composition analyses techniques that can detect adulterated teff fl our and
injera with no n-edible adulterants.
1.3.2.

S pecific obj ectives

•

To investigate the possibi lity of mak ing injera using the reported non-cdi ble ad ulterants

•

To screen physico-chemical test parameters that can dctect teff Oour and injera ad ulteration
with a maximum adulteration ratio of3 0%.

•

To se lect the non-edible adulterant that can be used at higher rat io to prepare
indisti ngui shable injera from the norm al bake

•

To determ ine the minimum detectable concentration of adulterant with te ff flo ur or injera
based on the screened test parameters.
1.4.

Sco pe, signifi can ce a nd Iimilations of Ih e study

The current study focuses on food adulteration incidences observed in the last few years in Addi s
Ababa c ity and how to solve these issues by presenting reliab le test parameters in the analytical
procedures of adulterated samples. Among the wide range of adulterants that may be encountered,
only three non-edible adulterants were selected based on infomlation gathered from local health
bureau. And only two wide ly consumed teffvarieties were used.
There is lack of research articles on adulteration detection in teff flour and injera. This is the fi rst
research so fa r directly related to teff adulteration detection. Due to lack of prev ious wo rk related
to teff adu lteration detection, the test parameters screened are the basic test parameters in food
analysis.
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The scope o f th is study is limited to Addis Ababa ci ty and its surroundings but the outcome can
be applied as a reference for future incidences and as an alternative approach for any
exist ing tefT flour and injera adulteration detection techniques.
The case of adu lterated tefT injera incidences arc not few , but well documented studies in the
detection tcchniques arc vcry scarce. Test samples wcrc madc from two Icff varieties onl y. Olher
widely consumed teIT varieties could not be included in Ihe study. Test pa rameters such as pH ,
fermentatio n kinet ics, diameter and weight of injera and number of eyes o f injera, food energy <.Ind
mi crobial tests and toxicology were not performed. The mai n setback was economical reason and
also the lim ited time which would not allow to entertain all of the tests listed . TIl ese and other tests
could be perfonned by other researchers interested in the area.
Therefore thi s study should not be considered as comprehensive or inclusive. It docsn 'I address all
probl ems associated with teIT injera adulteration nor the soe io-economic implic3tions and
regu lation process by concerned authorities. This work will remai n open 10 suggestion, comments
and improvements for beller usc.
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CHAPTER TWO
2.

LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1.

History offood adulteration

History of food adulteration throughout the modern world can be put in three different stages.

From the lim e of ancient civi lizations to the beginning ofthe early 1800, in which food adulteration
was not a serious problem with little need fo r methods of detection. The main reason was because
food was procu red from small businesses or individual s, and transactions look place through
interpersonal accountability [28] .

The second stage of food adulteration began in the early 1800s, when deliberate food adulteration
was amplified great ly in both occurrence and seriousness. Thi s development was associated with
increased central ization of food process ing and di stribution, with further weakening of
interpersonal accountabi lity and partly to the ri se of modern chemistry [28-30].
The early 1800s was a time of deep public concern over quality and safety of food supply in
Europe. This concern was aroused in England with the publication of two research articles "A
Treati se on Adulteration of Food and Cu linary Poisons" and " Death in the Pot" by the German
chemist Frederick Accum (1769 - 1838) [31]. In theSt: publications, Accum indicated the severity
of adu lterated foods in the market. He also outlined the role of chem istry as it was perverted into
play for adulteration of food [30]. The main purpose of adulterati on is to gain economical profit
through the improvement of weight, co lour, appearance and taste of a food product, usually by
mixing it with non-edible materials and chemicals. Thus intentional food adulteration remained a
serious problem unti l about 1920, after which regulatory pressures and effective methods of
detection reduced the frequ ency and seriousness of deliberate food adu lteration to tolerable leve ls,
and the situation has gradually improved due to laws and regu lations set up by authorit ies l28, 32].
Food adulterat ion, eventually remained systematic and hidden in man y traded food items in the
current modern world even through the past few decades. Melamine and cyanuric acid in pet-food
were reported in 2004 and 2007 to have caused renal failure , sickness and death of many cats and
dogs in Europe and the United States. The Food and Drug Administration of USA , after several
inspections in its laboratories, banned foods contaminated with melamine. Consequently, the
analysis of sim ilar protein foods continued in major producing countries, and in 2008, Chinese
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authorities di scovered milk and in fant formula adu lterated with melamine. 11lere were six
confi rmed deaths with hundreds of thousands of victi ms. Also, there was also a mass reca ll of
products in many countries [33, 34).
Food adulteration varies widely among hundreds of food items and in different fa ctors including
geographica l origi n, purity, economic and health impact, lcvcl of soph isticat ion and difficuhy of
ident ifi cation. Some kinds of food adulterations cause little harm whi le others can cause serious
harm including loss of hundreds of lives [35]. The mai n moti ve behind food adulterat ion is
economic profit , usually known as economically motivated adulteration (EMA), is the major kind
of food fra ud globally [36].
In Ethiopia, food adulteration for economic reasons arc primari ly spotted by consumers and dea lt
by the law enforcement. Recently, there have been a number ofrepoTts by government bod ies and
commun ication med ia about food frauds and subsequent measures taken by authorities [ 18}. In the
past, the deliberate and unhygienic adulteration of edible oil with expired oils, the mixing of
banana with butter and the adulteration of pepper fl our with red brick powder were among the food
fraud s encountered (Demisse M, personal com munication, June 2 1, 2016).
The most recent adulteration of teff fl our and injera in Addi s Ababa CilY was quiet new and
exceptional in its kind. According to local health offi ces and communication media, regulatory
bod ies have apprehended teff fl our adulterated with edible and non·edib le materials (sawdust and
gypsu m) in Addi s Ababa city [37]. Samples collected by sub...c ity regulatory workers have been
studied by the concerned regulatory body and some individuals responsible for the adulteration act
were subsequently tried and sentenced. According to Bole Sub·City Hea lth Bureau worker,
Demisse M. (personal communication, June 2 1,20 16). samples were anal ysed and toxicity studies
have shown that the foods were unfit fo r human consumption.
2.2.

Common ly adulterated food items

Among the widely distributed food products and agricultural commodities, there are common food
items prone to recurrent adulteration duet to the ease and lesser possibil ity of being detected by
consumcrs. Dairy products such as mi lk. cheese and butter and grain flour, honey, coffee and tea,
oli ve oil, a lcoholic drinks and beverages are among the most widely adulterated food stuffs (Fig.
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I). According \0 the United States National Centre for Food Pro\ecli on and Defense (NC F!'D)

database. EMA is the drivi ng force for most of the food fraud incidences observed [1 2. 36].
Fruit juices,

concentrates,
james, purees,

Sweeteners
Gums

2%

preserves

Fun ct ional food

12%
Natural
fl avoring
complexes

2%
Cereal s, grains,
pu lses

4%

4%
1%
Dai ry products,
milk deriva t ives

Flavor

chemicals
2%

8%

Wi nes, musts,-- spices, liquors,
<1%
vinegars

2%

4%
Protein·based
ingredients
1%

Spices
11 %

Figure 1: Leading reponed types of food fraud s (USP Food Fraud Database, 20 10)

According to the annual rcpOIt of incidents by Food Standards Agenc y of the United Kingdom.
(or two consecutive years of 20 11 and 2012 , India. China and Bangladesh had the hi ghest
records o f food fraud inci dents [3 8].
Sim ilarl y. food fraud in Ethiopia has become a chall en ging issue with growi ng number of
incidents reported in difTerent kinds of independen t and govcmment media outl ets. In the
durati on o f the present study, attempts ha ve been made by the candidate to gather infonn ation on

food fraud incidences in Ethiopia. Unfortunately, due to lack of co-ordinati on bctween concemed
govem ment bodies and lack of awareness within the community al large. in fonnation related to
food fraud incidences and associated health issues have not been aggre gated and presented in a
meanin gful manner, nor stored in databases for the purpose of communicati on and research .
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Amongst the few food adulteration incidences stud ied in Ethiopia include the epidemic dropsy in
Addis Ababa city during May - June 2008. The study published in 20 13 was conducted by

researchers at Eth iopian Health and Nutrition Research Institute (now EPHI). and it confirmed Ihal
edible oi l contaminated with argemone oi l was the primary cause of the epidemic dropsy in the
city (39]. In another research conducted to evaluate the quality of mi lk in and around Bahir Dar
city, published in the June 2015 ed ition of Ethiopian Jou rnal of Sc ience and Tec hnology, it was
found that milk consumed by rural and peri·urban children was nOI adultcrmcd, whereas mi lk
consumed by urban chi ldren was adulterated . The research concluded that adulteration reduced the
quali ty of milk [40] .
The adulteration of tefT flour and injera is a serious problem as it is a majorly consu med food item
in Ethiop ia. The basic nutritional information on tefTand the nature of some non-ed ible adulterants
are discussed below .

2.3.

Terr

Terr, scientifically known as Eragrostis lef (Zucc.) Trotter, is a member of the grass Fami ly
Poaceae (G raminae) and indigenous to Ethiopia [41). The Ethiopian Standards Agency (ESA) has
classi fied the major teIT grain varieties and their speci fi cations in four grades as very white (Magna
teff), white (Nech teff), brown (Key teff) and mixed (Sergegna teff). Compared to many other
cereals and crops, teIT grain is very small in size, and the colour of tefT grai ns vary widely [42].

2.3.1.

Origin and geographic distribution or tcfT

Several endemic and indigenous species of Eragrostis exist in Ethiopia. The geneti c diversity fo r
teIT exists nowhere in the world except in Ethiopia, proving that teIT originated and was
domesticated in Ethiop ia and north-eastern parts of Africa [4 3). Though the eX3ct time and place
ofteff domestication is not known, some writers have indicated that tefThas been domesticated in
Eth iop ia even long before the birth of Jesus Christ. Teff seeds were al so in use in ancient Egypi
such as in the Pyramid of Dashur and ancient Jewish ci ty of Ramses in Egypt [4 1).
TefT is a highly adaptable grain species wh ich can grow from sea level up to 2950 meters. TefT
grows and perform s well between an altitude of 1700 and 2400m. TefTcan grow both in areas of
high and law rainfall s. It has been introduced to different parts of the world through different
occas ions. The Roya l Botanic Gardens, Kew, imported seed from Ethiopia in 1866 and then it was
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di stributed to India, Austral ia, the USA and South Africa. In 1916, it was further introduced into
other regions in Africa and Asia [21 , 44].
In the exhaustive search and study made to trace the origin, domestication and spec ies oftcff and
other cereals, the survey of collection of different Eragrostis species at the Roya l Botanic Gardens,
Kew, proves the differences in teff plant taxa in Africa, Asia and Europe. With the detailed
explanation of the presence and diversity of teff species in these major continents, it is possible to
give sufficient evidence that teff species were originall y domesticate in north-easte rn parIs of
Africa (Egypt, Sudan, Ethiopia, Uganda and Kenya) [41].
While letT is a widely cultivated indigenous crop in Ethiopia, it is also cu ltivated in other East
African countries such as Sudan, Rwanda and Uganda, and in South Africa. It is also being
cultivated in areas as diverse as the dry mountains of Idaho in USA and low wetlands of the
Netherlands [45, 46J.
2.3.2.

Prod uction and ut ilization of teff in Ethiopia

Accord ing to the Central Stati sti cal Agency of Ethiopia (eSA), the tota l annualleffproduction fo r
the year (20 15/2016) in Ethiopia amounts to 44,713,787 quintals with a ut il ization of (5 4% fo r
household consumption, 13% fo r seed and 28% for sale), making tefT the most produced and
utilized next only to maize [47).
Teff is not easily attacked by weevils and other pests during production and storage, resu lting in
lower cost of postharvest management cost. Teffhas an exce llent resistance to moisture stress [41 ,
43], which enables fanner to use it as a rescue crop, and is also suitable for multiple croppin g. The
straw is also a valuable feed for cattle in drought seasons, and cattle prefer (eff straw over straWof
other cereals. Teff can be grown in waterlogged areas and withstands anaerobic conditions better
than most cereals including maize, wheat and sorghum [41]. Te ff also has a great acceptance in
the national diet with growing demand both domestically and abroad enabling farmers to eam
more than with other crops. Compared to most cereals and crops tefT is the least attacked by disease
and pests making it a low risk crop than other cereals and crops in Ethiopia [6, 43].
With all the advantages it has, tefTal so has some limitation due to the small size of grain [43, 46)
which brings difficulties during its production. It makes sowing and weeding difficult for
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uaditional farmi ng practice and even for mechanical farming, which sometimes leads to hand
weed ing or herbicide use and manual harvesting or lhe grains (4 3).
TefT grains are ground into flour which is mainl y used fo r making the tradit ional Ethi opian bread
called " injera" (sometimes spelled as enjera), which is a fl at, round and so ft bread baked after

fe rmentation. Injera is usually consumed with "WOI", a traditionall y prepared sauce, which is
prepared from flour of ground pulses or beans which arc usually prepared with meat and other
vegetable sauces [48].
2.3.3.

Chem ica l composition of IcIT

2.3.3.1.

Protein

The protein content of leff grain ranges between 8.7% and 11 .1%, which is comparable to other
cereals like wheat (10.3%). sorghum (7. 1%), maize (8.3%) and millet (7.2%) [46, 49, 50]. Teffi s
free of gluten, a protein composite found in cereals wheat, rye, barley and some oat varieties. Some
peop le have gluten intolerance as an autoim mune response to the consumption of food s conmi ning
gluten. This hereditary disorder is called celiac disease and the current therapy for it is a gluten
free diet. This makes teff products alternative therapeutic food s for people suffe ring from celiac
disease [49, 5 \ J.
Teff nour has a favourable composition of amino acids and easily digestible protein compared to
other cereals like maze and sorghum. This is because teff prote in is composed of the most
digestible types such as glutelin, albumin and globulin [50]. These protein s could be used as
important regulators in defining texture offood, with ability to serve as bindi ng, thickening, ge ll ing
and emul sifyin g agents [46).

2.3.3.2.
Fat
The crude fat content of raw teff grains is 2.3% on average, which is simi lar to wheat (2.47%),
sweet corn ( 1.1 8%), and barley (1.16%) but slightly lower th an millet (4.22%). Specifically. the
total saturated fany acids in teff amount to 0.5%, total monounsaturated fatty acids (0.6%), 10lal
polyunsaturated fatty acids (1.07%) . Among the unsaturated fan y acids, oleic acid takes the largest
part (32.4%) followed and linoleic acid (23.8%) [52]. These unsaturated fatty acids are crucial in
human nutrition as these are essential (cannot be synthesized by human body) and need to be
provided in the diet [49].
\2
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2.3.3.3.

Carbohydrate

Teff grain contains about 80% complex carbohydrates, which is enough source of energy in human
nutrition. Starch (37%) is the main source o f carbohydrate in teIT (73%) out of which amylose
content on average is 23%. Teff starch granu les have been found 10 have lower in vitro digestibi lity
than wheat starch, giving lefT a lower glycaemic index than wheat. Th is along with high fiber
content oftetf is advantageous in controll ing blood glucose leve ls to preven t diabetes [46, 49].

2.3.3.4.

Fiber

According to the Nat ional Food and Nutrient Analysis Program of USDA (2005), tclT contain s a
total dietary fiber 0[8%, which is similar 10 millet (8.5%) but much lower than barley ( 15.6%)
[53]. Since teff fl our is whole contai ning bran and germ, it usually has higher fiber content. This
brings many health benefits in that high fiber diet helps to prevent many serious illness such as
coronary heart disease, diabetes and colon cancer [10, 46].

2.3.3.5.

Amino acids and vitamins

Teff has a good balance of amino acid composition, including all 8 essential amino acids, making
it an ideal source o f food and starting material for malting and brew ing. Teff contains higher
amounts o f the essential amino acids than wheat and thus is regarded more nutritious than wheat.
The lysine content ofteff(3 .68%) is higher com pared to other cerea ls [541 · Tefl" grains also conlain
some of the B vitamins such as thiamine, ribo navin, niaci n and pyridoxine and a sma ll amount o f
fat soluble vitamins such as vitamin A, vitamin K and vitamin E [46, 54].

2.3.3.6.

Moisture, ash and minerals

The moisture content ofteff grain is about 8.82%. Teff ash content differs between varieties, with
an average value of2.3 -2.8%, higher than most cereal s such as wheat (1.7%). barley ( 1.1%), maize
(1.4%), brown rice ( 1.4%), sorghum ( \.6%) and pearl mi\lel ( 1.7%). In general, leff is a richer
source o f minerals than most cereals [52].
nlere is a difference in mineral content of different Eragrostis species. The iron content of teff
has been studied frequently w ith varying results. Some authors also suggested that the relatively
higher iron content was due to contamination during the process of production and harvesting. But
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controlled studies have proven that teIT has reIalive
. Iy h·Ig hcr Iron
.
content than 11\0st cereals and
staple crops [10, SO, 55 ].
Table I: Minerals in Terr, (Eragrostis tef (Zucc.) Trouer)
Constituent

Value (mgl IOOg)

Standard error

I Cup a 193.0 &

Calcium, ea

180.00

3.61

347.00

Iron, Fe

7.63

1.42

14.73

Magnes ium , Mg

184.00

3.06

355.00

Phosphorus, P

429.00

18.00

828.00

Potass ium, K

427.00

1353

824.00

Sodium, Na

12.00

2.67

23.00

Zi nc, Zn

3.63

0. 19

7.0 1

Copper, Cu

0.8 1

0.08

1.56

Manganese, Mn

9.24

1.22

17.83

Selenium, Se

4.40·

1.11

850

' ~ gl IOOg

Sou rce: USDA National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference, May 20 16

2.3.3.7.

Phytochemicals:

Teff also contains considerable amount of phytates. tannins and polyphcnols includi ng iron
binding ph enolic compounds and phenol acid s [49]. The United Stales Department of Agriculture
(USDA) National Nutrient Database lists in detail the overall constituents of teO' stud ied and
documented so far. Since tefT is gluten free. it is being studied frequcntly fo r various food
form ulations which curb celiac disease [51). And according to thc Unitcd Stales Department of
Agriculture National Nutrient Database (May 2016). uncooked terr contains most of thc maj or
mineral s iron, zinc, copper and manganese and others, and also most ofth c B vitamins, seleni um
and all of the eight essential amino ac ids [52).
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2.4.
2.4.1.

Types of adulterants
Edible adulterants

Food adu lteration is usually ai med at gaini ng economic profit and the practice is not aimed at
harming customers. So fa r there is no hard evidence fo r adulterated food s with the intention of
harming consumers. Most edible adulterants arc added to increase thc bulk weight of products

[11]. Thus adulteration usually involves the intentional mixi ng of edible but cheaper food items to
expensive food items fo r economic gains. For exam ple coffee is relative ly expensive than wheat,
barley and most cereals. These cerea ls may be roasted and powdered and used in some proportions
to adu lterate co ffee flour [33, 56]. Most edi ble cereals such as flours of rice, maize and wheat arc
used as ad ulterants in other cereal based food preparations. Potato fl our is also used as a bulk
additive in different wheat bread preparations [57].
Previously used tea leaves along with dried leaves of various plants have been used as adu lterants
to expensive tea brands. Milk has also been adu lterated with water in many occasions to incrcase
volume. Water addition increases bulk or volume to the product but it causes degradation of
nutritional content that the consumer ought to get from the unadulterated product. 111e overall
effect of ed ible adulterants is the reduction of essential food com ponents which someti mes may
lead to ma lnutrition and even tox icity due to the different mixture of components [33 , 57].
2.4.2.

Non-edible adulterants

The non-edible adulterants employed in foods vary greatly. Some arc chemica ls usua lly employed
to improve taste and appearance offoods for imitating the nature of unadu lterated foods. Among
the documented chem ica l adulterants used in colour enhancement include hyd rated iron (Ill) oxide,
copper acetate, copper arsenite and other chem ica ls. Most of these chemicals arc toxic and unfit
for human consumption. Other non-edible adulterants commonly used incl ude plant woody
materials such as sawdust, powdered sand and commercial calciu m carbonate for increasi ng bulk
and whitening of wheat based products [33, 57].
For the purpose of this thesis, three of the non-ed ible adulterants used, sawdust, chal k powder and
gypsum are briefl y described below.
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2.4.2.1.

Sawdu st

Sawdust is the powdered form of plant woods. The chemical composition of wood is complex and
varies fro m one plant species to another. The roots, stems and branches of a tree contain varying
const ituents due to the nature and progress of plant growth, soil conditi ons, climate and geographic
location. The general composition of plant woods is characterized by two major chemica l
components namely li gnin (18-35%) and carbohydrate (65-75%) (58].
The major classes of carbohydrates in wood are cell ulose (40-50% of dry wood weight) and
hemice lluloses (25 -35%). Lignin is a complex phenolic compound bonded via hydroxy- and
methoxy-substituted phenyl-propane un its. The major building units of lignin biosynthesis are pcoumaryl alcohol, coni feryl alcohol and sinapyl alcohol. Other minor components in wood are
found mostly in the form of extractable organics and as inorganic minerals (ash). Thcse make up
(4-10%) of wood compos ition. Elemental composition of wood can be sum marized as 50% carbon,
44% oxygen, 6% hyd rogen and trace amounts of several metal ions [58 ).
2.4.2.2.

Chalk powder

Chalk powder is a common term used for calcium carbonate (CaCOl). It is one of the most
abundant compounds that make up to (7%) of the Earth's surface. It mainl y occurs as an odourless
and tasteless white wider. It is used in agriculture as a calcium source for plants and to maintain
soil pH. It is also used in the paper industry fo r whiteni ng and good fi nishin g, and in the production
of concrete within construction industry [59]. Chalk powder along with alum, is used as an
adulterant in flour based products for bulk increment and as a whitening agent [60, 61]. Coloured
chalk powder has also been used as an adulterant in turmeric powder [62, 63). On the other hand,
calcium carbonate is known to havc been formulated in some antacids for neutralizing excess
hyd rochloric acid in the stomach and serves to relieve heartburn and indigestion [31 ,59].
2.4.2.3.

Gyps um

Gypsum naturall y occurs in three forms, namely, anhydrous calcium sulphate (CaS04) as a soluble
or insoluble an hydrite, ca lci um sulphate dihydrate (Ca504.21-hO) also called native calcium
sulphate and calcium sulphate hemihydrate (CaS04'vll-hO) known as plaster of Paris [59]. This
bulky powder, other than its use in the production of calc iu m and sulphur compounds, is used
primarily in areas of construction and agriculture [64]. It can irritate the respiratory tract if gasped
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and can also cause irritation to skin and the eyes. If ingested it can cause nausea, stomach ailment
and vom iting [59). Gypsum, along with chalk powder (calcium carbonate), was popular in food
adulteration in the last century as a wh itening and bulk additive in wheat Oour products 131].

2.5.

Adulteration detection strategies

Plant based foods and different agricultura l products are bcing adulterated bringing in different
ca lam ities ranging from adverse health efTects to economic losses. Adulteration involves wide
range of materials from earthy materials and plant parts to synthetic chemicals. The conventional
analytical tools in many laboratories arc efficient to detect most food adulterations. However, somc
adulterations are not easily detected and quantified by these conventional methods. These orc
biological adu lterants which require DNA based methods of ana lys is to fingerpri nt the or igin of a
certain product. Apart from the common analytical tools, different methods have been developed,
mainly based on morphological or anatomical characterization and organoleptic markers (odor,
colour, texture) along with physical parameters such as screening, bulk density testing, and
chemical testing to verify the authenticity offoods and to check adulteronts [3 3].
Generally, there are three basic strategies used for demonstrating adulteration in food or any
agricultural commodity. The first is demonstrat ing the presence of a foreign substance, compound
or marker, the second is demonstrating that a component is deviated from its nomla llcve l and the
third is demonstrating that a profile is unlikely to occur [ 13,35, 60]
Among the major analytical tools em ployed include physical analytical test procedurcs includ ing
macroscopic and microscopic, visual and structural assessment and texture, so lubi lity and bulk
den sity. Chemical and biochemical techniques of adu lteration detecti on incl ude application of
modern instruments like high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), thin layer
chromatography (TLC), gas chromatography (GC), mass spectroscopy (MS), GC-MS, nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and immunological method like cnzyme linked immunesorbent assay (ELISA) [33) .
Because of the cost and sophisticat ion of the instrumental methods li sted above, it may be difficult
to use them in routine sample analysis with in the Ethiopian context. Therefore, si mpler alternative
analytical procedures or test parameters should be screened, as presented in this study, to come up
with potentially applicab le test parameters that can detect food adulteration in general and tefT
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adulteration in particular, which will be easy to apply in the current capacity of laboratories in
Ethiopia.

2.6.

Food safe ty

Food safety is broadly associated with contamination of food in various stage of food production
in farmlands, harvesting, storage, transportation, storage and preparation of food. Contam ination
from fertilizers, pestic ides and herbicides is onc of the increasin g concerns in food safclY· The
other concern in food safety, other than cOnlamination is adulteration. Food aduheration usually

resul ts in food contamination with harmfu l microbes and addition of tox ic chemicals. Adulterated
foods are therefore associated with high health risk on consum ers [7. 56, 65].
The wide ranging health effects of adulterants diITer in the type and degree of adulleration
in volved . Many food adulterants have been associated with vomiting, abdominal pain , allergy,
asthma, and headache and even mental retardation, cardiac arrest, kidney failure and cancer. Food
additives are also common adu lterants which are primary causes of allergy and cancer in the
developed world, though not considered by many as such [7, 66).
Scientists in the area have been studying the effect of toxic substances that enter the human body,
types of toxicants, chemical carcinogenesis, their eITect on diITerent organs and physiological
systems. Accordingly many of these studies have shown the negative eITect of food contamination
and adulteration on human and an imal heahh [65).
2.7.

C urrent food regulation laws in Ethiol)ia

According to the Ethiopian Counci l of Mi nisters Regulation No. 189120 I0, the Ethiopian Food,
Medicine and Health Care Adm inistration and Contro l Authority (EFMH ACA) has been
establ ished [261. This is the hi ghest government body which is responsible for the regulation,
safety and qual ity of both local and imported food item s [67].
Though there has been laid out routine regulation laws for inspection and control of both locally
produced and imported food items, the authority still faces difficulty in the essential practical
aspect to deal with the growing food fraud problems in the loca l infonnal market and depends on
city residents and whistle blowers to uncover most food adulteration incidences. This has been
proven as the recent incidences are being dealt with after information gathering from consume rs
and their complai nts (37, 67].
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The Ethiop ian Standards Agency (ESA) ha s es tabl"IShed standard reqUirements
.
for Icffgrain (Tab/e
2) and teff injera products (Table 3· ~A'\J' These standards are upg ( .ad Cd and UII'1lZC
' d
i and
10 contro

regulate the quality of lefT and lefT injera in the market (68, 69].
Tab le 2: TeffGrain Specification
Maximum Limits or Impurities in %
Classes

Characteristics

Grades

Method of tests

I

2

3

4

Very white
(magna) teff

Foreign matter

1.5

2.5

3.5

5.0

ES ISO 5223

Slone

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

ES ISO 5223

White

Foreign matter

1.5

2.5

3.5

5.0

ES ISO 5223

(Nech tefD

Stone

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

ES ISO 5223

Brown

Foreign matter

1.5

2.5

3.5

5.0

ES ISO 5223

(key tern

Stone

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

ES ISO 5223

1.5

2.5

3.5

5.0

ES ISO 5223

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

ES ISO 5223

Foreign matter
Mixed
(Sergegna) lefT Stone

Ethiopian Standard ES 671:200 1, OESA 201 2
Accordi ng to ESA there are four major classes of le lT which arc graded based on the extent

impurities present and the method aftest are standard according to the current valid standard s of
the International Standard Organ ization (ISO) for cereal and cereal products [681 ·
Teff injera standard set by ESA contains general requirements along with detail of microbiological
and nutritional composition requirements. In 20 12, the agency, with its continued effort to
standardize teff and teff products, published an standard edict as "Teff Enjera Specification" (70],
which has been revised and improved in the 2013 as "TefT Injera Speci ficati ons" which conta ins
several nutrient and microbial requirements and has been summarized in a table be low l69].
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Table 3: TefT injera general requirements (ES 3788:2013),
General requirements

Injera

A slightly fermented, leavened product made from tcff flour.

Irsho (or ersho)

Thin yellow liquid, Ethiopian version of sourdough starter

which is a remnant of fermentation from previous balch thaI

(trad itional yeast)

accumulates on the surface of the batter
Yc injcra ayio (Bubbly eye)

Small hole formed on the top surface of injera when moislU rc
has evaporated
Hot, thick dough flu id resulted from a mixture of small portion

Absit

of fe nnented dough with boiling water
Ingredients

for

preparation

injera Teff fl our
Irsho (traditional yeast)

Potable water as specified in ES 26 1
Injera ch aracteristics
Texture

Upper side of injera should have bubbl y eye texture, backside
shall be smooth. Should be free from mould and any other
evidence ofincomplete mixing of dough or baking. Shall be free

Hygienic conditions

from non-porous mass, from splits and large holes
and handlcd ,n premises
Injera shall be manu factured
maintained in hygienic cond itions

Serving size
Net mass
Moisture

Shall be 5 I em in diameter
3 10 g (minimum)
58 -63%

Ethiopian Standards Agency, ES 3788:20 13, C ESA

The nutrient composition ofteff injera has also been one of the developments in the preparation of
standard requ irements associated with teff products. Among the basic food nutrients, moisture,
crude prote in, ash and fi ber are specified for teff injera, Table 4, along with minerals like iron and
calcium.
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Table 4: Teff injera nutrient requirement (ES 3788:20 13)
Nutrient

Value on dry basis or IOOg or ed ible portion

Energy, cal

145 .0 - 155.9

Prote in, g

3.0

Glulen

Not detectable

Total carbohydrate, g

31.9 - 34.0

Crude fiber, g

1.0 - 1.8

Fat,g

0.6 -0.7

Total ash, g

0.7 - 1.7

Ca lcium, mg

50.0 - 68.0

Phosphorus, mg

100.0-115 .0

3.8

7.0 - 14.7

Iron, mg

1.5-1.7

Zinc, mg

Teff lnjera Specification, ES 3788:20 13, Ethiopian Standards Agency, C ESA
Common sensory evaluation is among the most im portant test parameters used to evaluate the
quality of any food prod uct both by individual s and food industries. Howeve r, the food quality
evaluation can only be complete with proper investigation of nutritive values [3]. Due to the
pri mary objective of this study, sensory evaluation was limited to the mere appearance and texture
of injera samples in which control and adulterated injera samples were compared . This
examinat ion was done based on the standard appearance of injera explained using the "bubbly
eye" and "texture" as outlined by ESA [69].
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CHAPTER THREE
3.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
3. t.

Materials

. k'g of each, were
Two white rcf[ varieties DZ-Cr-387 (Quncho) and DZ-OI _196 (M agna ). 50
collected from Debrezeit Agricultural Research Centre (DZARC) . Th ese two vanetles
. . are among

the widely cultivated white teff varieties in Ethiopia [22J.

A 3.0 kg of sawdust sample was purchased from three local prov iders and wood workshops located
in three areas in Addis Ababa city. Commercial grade gypsum (calci um sulphate dihydrate), 3.0
kg, and analytical grade chalk powder (calcium carbonate), 3.0 kg, were purchased from local
construction stores.
Teff varieties and adulterants were coded throughout the experiment as follows:
Quncho tefT (DZ-Cr-387) coded TQ
Magna tefT(DZ-OI-196) coded TM
Commercial Sawdust coded SD

Anal ytical grade Chalk powder (CaC03) coded CC
Commercial grade Gypsum (CaS04.2H10) coded CS I or GY

3.1.1.

Teff flour and adulterant preparation

Teff grain samples were cleaned in a step by step process. First the grains were cleaned manually
to remove impurities such as straw and bulky materials. Then winnowing was followed according
to traditional method in which small size impurities were removed by wind blowing to separate
grains from tares. Then, teff grains were milled using small scale grinder (High Speed Universal
Disintegrator, FW 100, India) and sieved with a stainless steel (mesh size 0.425mm). Finally, the
fin e flour of the two varieties were transferred into polyethylene bags and kept at room temperature
until analysis.
For mineral analysis of control Oour samples, a portion of the lefT grain sampl es of each variety
were further cleaned using cold, running dc-ionized water and dried rapidly to remove any
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•
remaining soi l dust that could result in erroneous results on mineral analysis. After wash ing by the
runn ing water, grain s were dried rapidly at 100 - 105 °C to constant weight using electrical oven
(CH I CAN , DHG-90SSA, China). After drying, the grains were ground using small scale grinder
(High Speed Uni versal Disintegrator, FW 100. India). Flour was further dried to assure complete
removal of moisture. Dried flour was sieved to ensure un ifonn ily of flour composition (mesh size
0,425m m).

Sawdust samples were also manually cleaned to remove any forei gn matter and sieved initiall y
with stainless steel sieve (mesh size 1.00mm) to eliminate larger size sawdust particles. After
we ighing equal amount ( I kg) from each oflhree cleaned sawdust samples, a composite sample
was prepared by using an automatic digital mixer (U ltra-Turrax IKA , T 2S D, Germany), to ensure
uniform ity o f the mixture. The sawdust mixlUre was milled

I

10

make a fi ne powder using small

scale grinder (Hi gh Speed Universal Disintegrator, FW 100, India) . The fine sawdusl powdcr was
fu rther sieved (0.425mm) and kept in polyethylene at room temperature until analysis. The gypsum
and calcium carbonate samples were sieved (mesh sizc 0.425) to ensure particle size uni fo nnity
with tefT fl our.

3.1.2.

Blending ratio

Selection o f initial adu lteration ratio was based on the original informat ion gathered from Bole
Sub-City Health Bureau (Le. one of the sub-cities where the crime was reported) and sub-c ity
police report. This was a 30% fo reign matter adulteration in lerT injera preparation l71 J. Thercfore
a teff to adulterant blending ratio (7:3) was used to prepare blended samp les for primary
investigation (Dem isse M, personal communication, June 2 1,2016) .
For the secondary investigation, each of the twO terTvarieties were blended with each of the three
adu lterants w ith 5,10, 15,20 and 25% adulterant ratio for injera preparation. The appearance of
these injera preparations was used to determine cut-ofT adulteration ratios thai result in simi lar
injera with contro l injera samples from unadulterated terT fl ours o f the tWO varieties.
Tertiary investi gation was carried out on blends and injera preparations from the secondary
investigation using the cut-ofT adulteration ratio obtained from secondary investigation.
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3.1.3.

Injera preparation

reff injera was prepared by considering the minimum weight of injcra set by ESA. According to
the standard, the minimum weight of injera for commercial purposes should not be less than 310
g, with a minimum moisture content of 52% (69).
Injera preparation was carried at home, with some modification, usi ng the traditional techniques
as outl ined in [72]. A flour to water ratio of 1:2 (w/w) was used, where 350 g of flou r was mi xed
with 700 ml oftap water. After adding about 50 ml ofstaner or "ersho", from previous household
preparation, mi xture was kneaded by hand in mixing bowl. (Mixing bowls for this study were
prepared from large plastics which were large enough to accommodate up to 2 litres of liquid).
The resulting dough was allowed to fe rment at room temperature for three days. Aftcr this initia l
stage offermentation, the upper water layer was decanted.
About 250 mt of water was added to thin the dough and mixed well. The resulting thin dough was
allowed to stand for two hours. Meanwhile, a traditional starter for secondary femle ntation called
"absit" was prepared by boiling about 70 ml of unadulterated teff flour ferme nt in about 150 011 of
watcr.
The warm abist preparation was then added to the dough, mixed and allowed to stand for hal f hour
to ferm ent. The resulting batter was then mixed again and checked for any need of further thinni ng.
Baking was done on conventional baking electric oven ca lled ' mitad ' usually used for bak in g
injera in the city households. Baking took few minutes for each injera, usually from 2 to 4 minutes
depending on the thickness of batter of each preparation. Care ful observation was taken during
each critical step of the preparation and recorded accordingly.
Baked injera was transported to the Centre for Food Scicnce and Nutrition laboratory of Addis
Ababa University for further analys is within the same day of prepara lion. The appearance of each
adulterated injera was compared against control injera samples. The moisture content was also
determined using moisture analyser (AN D ML-50, WAGTEC H, Japan).
All injera samples were dried to constant weight and crushed with mortar and pestle 10 reduce size.
The dried and crushed injera was further grounded using electrical miller (High Speed Universal
Disintegrator, FW 100, India) to produce fine powder for analysis. The powder was passed th rough
sieve (mesh 0.425 mOl) to ensure uniformity.
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3.2.

Study Design

The experiment was designed to screen physico-chemical test parameters which can be used to
identi fy teff flour and injera prepared with some non-ediblc adulterants. The effect of adulteration
ratio on teff flour and injera composition was studied using completely randomized design (CRD)
consisting of two teffvarieties and three non-ed ible adu lterants at adulteration ratios of (30, 5, 10,
15, 20 and 25%) respectively. Mean compari son was made between adu lterated and control
samples using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine test parameters with
significant differences at p < 0.05.
The study was conducted in three stages of investigation. The fi rst stage of the investigation was
conducted us ing the maximum adulteration ratio of teIT Oour based on the informat ion from the
interview made with concerned government body (Le. adulteration of tefT Oour and injera with
30% of each of the adulterants). Physical and chemical tests were made on the blends of each teIT
variety with adulterants. The resulting mean values of control and adulterated tefT Oour werc
compared. Test parameters resulting in sign ificant mean difference (p < 0.05) were selcctcd for
use in furt her analysis. Injera preparation was also made for both the control and blends at 30%
adu lteration ratio.
In secondary investigation, injera was prepared in triplicates from both leff varieties blended wilh
5, 10, 15,20 and 25% adulterant to see the effect of adu lteration on injcra appearance. [njera
preparation was a very critical stage of the study because it reveals which adulteration ratios show
no visible sign of adulteration when compared with control injera sampl es. This observation
indicates the adulteration ratios that give rise to non-suspicious adulterated injera that may be
distributed in the food market.
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• Physicochemical analysis for 30% adulterated and control Icff fl ours
• Selection artest parameters

W h Ieh
O

result
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°

a Significant
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°
0

between dulterated and control lefT flours
• Prepare injera for control and 30% adulterated lefT flour and compare
• Preparation of injera for colmol teO' flour

adulterated

I

at (5,

10, 15, 20 and 25%) respectively
• Compare physical appearance of the control injcra and adullerated injcra
samples to decide a cut~off point for adulteration ratio Ihal give rise to

• Conduct physico-chemical analyses with the selected test parameters on
fl our blends and injera preparations based on the cUI~ofT adulteration ratio.

Figure 2: Stages of investigation

In the tertiary investigation, test parameters selected from the initial investigation were used to test
fl ou r and injera samples based on the cut...off adulteration ratio from the secondary investi gation.
Thi s was necessary to reduce the number of samples and test parameters in the final stage of
investigation.
3.2.1.

Pri mary investigation

A 100% of tefT fl our from tWO varieties, Quncho and Manga, were used as controls. The
physicochemical characteristics of the corresponding 30% adulterated blends were investi gated ;n
the primary stage. The adulterants (sawdust, calcium carbonate and gypsum) were previously
prepared in the mentioned ratios with flours of each teffvariety. lnjera was prepared from both the
control tefT fl ours and blends at the 30% adulteration ratio to observe injera appearance. The
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physicochemical analyses were conducted according to standard AOA C (2000) official methods.
in triplicates [73].
3.2.2.

Secondary investigation

Based on the results of the primary investigation, test parameters with signi ficant mean difference
at the 30% adulteration level, were furth er determ ined at a minim um adulteration ratio of 5%. For
test parameters not resulting in a significant mean difference at the 5% adulteration ratio, a 10%,
15%, 20% and 25% adulteration ratio were used successively to distinguish adu lteration ralio at
which the test parameter result in injera appearance similar to the control injcra samples prepared
from unadulterated teff flour. This was the threshold ratio or cut-o ff adu lteration ratio used in
further investigation.
3.2.3.

Tertiary investigation

The third stage ofthe study is preparation ofinjera samples from tcff blcnds adulterated at different
ratios. A 30% adulterated teff injera was prepared for all adulterants in the primary investigat ion,
which was fo llowed by preparation ofinjera with decreasing ratio of adulterants in the secondary
investigation (i.e.2S, 20, IS, 10 and 50/0).
3. t.Tcs l parameters
A range of analytical testing procedures were applied to examine the physico-chemical
composition of the blends and injeras. The detailed procedures used for the determination arc listed
in the sub-sections below. Among the several conventional techniques employed in food analysiS,
the most common test parameters were used and screened.
Analyses of iron, zinc, calcium and magnesium were only conducted at the primary investigation.
Based on this initial result, mineral with highest significant mean difference between control and
adulterated flour sample was used for furth er investigation.
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Figure 3: Study Flow Chart
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3.1.1.

Appearance

The tWO teff varieties and each of the three adulterants exhibit unique physical appearance like
colour and uniformity. Thus it was logical to compare the external visual character of the blended
teff flour with control flours.
Briefly. about IS g of pure and adulterated tefT flour were placed on pctridish and observed by the
naked eye for any difference in appearance. Similarly the appearances of the control and
adulterated injera samples were also exami ned.
In this study, physical appearance of injera plays a key role in determin ing the cut ofT point for a
range of adulteration ratios used to blend teffflour with the non-edible adulterants. Consequently,
physico-chemical analysis was conducted on ly for adulterated injera samples which have similar
appearance with control injera samples (based on the cut-ofTpoint).
3.1.2.

Bulk Density

The bulk density of control teff flour and blends were determ ined (74]. Prev iously cleaned and
dried measuring cylinders of 100 mL capacity were used. Measuring cylinders were weighed (WI)
and 15 g of flour samples were carefully transferred into the cylinders (\V2) and tapped to reduce
air space withi n flour, until there was no visible decrease in volume. The final volume (V) was
then recorded in cubic centimetres.
Equation I: Bulk Density

.
9
W2 - Wl _ sample weight
=
V
- tapped volume
Bulk DenSIty

Cc)

Where
WI = Weight of empty tapping cylinders, g
W2::: Weight of cylinders with sample. g
V ", Final volume of flour in cylinder after tapping, cc
3.1.3.

Water Holding Capacity (WHC)
'
' (WHC) or water absorption index (WAI) was determ ined using
Th e water h0 Id 109 capacity
'fi ' [10 73 7S} A digital electronic balance
previously approved methods with some modI Icatlon
, • .
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..---(Shimadzu, AX 120, Japan) was used to weigh all mass measurements. In a cleaned dried and
n mlxe
tarred centrifuge tube, 1 g sample (WI) was placed ad
' d with
. 10 g of distilled 'water (W 2)

uSing vortex mixer
(K
and shaken vigorously for 1 minute to make homogenous suspension
..
.

Gemmy, VM-300P, USA), and al lowed to stand fo r 2 hours. Samp1cs were t hen ccntrlLuged
·0
(Zhengji , 8000, China) at 2200 rpm for 10 minutes. The supernatant was dccanlcd and we .ighed
lll crcnce between the weights
(W3). Water holding capacity was determined by calculal·,ng 11lC d·«
.

of water added and decanted, expressed as (g of water absorbed/ IOOg of dry sample) on dry basis.
Equation 2: Water holding capacity (WHC)
WH C

(...2..-)
_ W2WI- W3 x 100
100g -

Where
WI "" Weight of sample on dry basis in g
\V2::::

Weight of initial water added to the sample in g

W ):::

Weight of unabsorbed, decanted water in g

3.1.4.

Moisture content

Moisture content of both control and adu lterated flours were analysed using AOAC (2000), omcial
method 925.09. (73] A previously cleaned measuring crucible is dried in oven at 105°C and cooled
to room temperature in a desiccator and weighed (W I) using a digital electronic balance
(Sh imadzu, AX 120, Japan). About 5 g of sample was weighed in the crucible and weighed (Wl).
Drying was carried out at 1050C in a drying oven (CHINCAN, DHO·90SSA, China) for fi ve hours.
The crucible with dried sample was cooled in desiccator and weighed. Drying was repeated for
another halfhour and final weight (constant dry weight, Le. successive dried weights do not differ

by more than I mg) was recorded (W3). Moisture content was calculated using the fonnula
Equation 3: Moisture
W2 - W3

Moisture (%w/w) = W2 _ WI x 100
Where
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WL

=:

Weight of empty drying dish in g

Wz =: Weight of drying dish and sample (WI + Sample weight)
W) "" Final weight of W2 after 3 hours of drying at 105°C to constant weight
ana 1yser ( ANO
The moisture content of all injera samples was carried out us',ng a rapL
'd mOIsture
'
ML-50, WAGTECH, Japan). This technique is employed within the food industry for quick and
reliable data during the analysis of large number of samples. Rapid moi sture analysers give data
with a very good accuracy and precision in small amount of time [76]. A target weight of2.0g was
set and approximatel y a 2.00g of injera sample was placed and rapid drying applied to obtai n the
moisture content of all baked injera samples. An optional, pre-scI drying rate of 5- 10% per minute
was used fo r all injera samples analysed using the instrument.
3.1.5.

C rude Protein

The crude protein content of flour and injera samples were determined by using the AOAC (2000)
official method 955.04 fo llowing the Kjeldahl procedure [73].
Digestion: A 0.5 g of previously dried and ground sample (W) was placed in tecalor tube which
was placed in teeator rack. Samples were transferred into fume hood for the next procedure. Six
ml of concentrated sul furic acid was added to the tubes using standard pipette and mi xed wel l.
Blank sample was prepared similarly without adding sample. With extreme caution, 3.5 ml of
hydrogen peroxide was added drop-wise, in wh ich violent reaction resulted . After the violent
reaction stopped, tubes were manually shaken to mix components well. Then a 3 g of catalytic
mixture of copper sulphate and potassium su lphate was added and mixed by swirlin g carefull y.
The mixture in the tube was aJlowed to stand for 15 minutes. Samples in the tubes were then
digested, in fu me hood at a working temperature of370 °C. Digestion was completed when a clear
solution was formed which took about 3 hours. After removing and cooling to room tcmperature,
tubes were placed in racks and 50 ml of distilled water was added to prevent precipitation of
sulphate .
Dislillation: 25 ml of 35 % sodium hydroxide was added to the digcsted sample and placed in
distiller. The distillate was then collected into a 250 ml conical flask containi ng 25 ml of 2% boric
acid, 25 ml of distilled water and methyl red indicator solution. The tips of lubes of distiller were
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immersed into the bottom of the flask. Distiller was checked for continuous running water ror
proper condensation. After 200 ml of distillate was collected, the tips were rinsed into di still ate
received, the tips were rinsed into distillate solution with few 011of distilled water before removal.
Titration: the above distillate solutions of each sample being tested, which conlain the indicator,
ammonium and borate ions was titrated with a 0.1 N hydrochloric acid solution to a reddish end
poi nt. The initial and fin al reading of titrant was recorded for each titration, taking the difference
as the volume of titrant consumed (V). The blank was also titrated (D). The nel volume
consumption by each sample under test was determ ined by subtracting the blank volume from each
of the vo lume of titrant consumed by sample titration (V · B).
Equation 4: Total Nitrogen (%)
.

(V - BJ X N X 14.02

% Nitrogen =

1000 x W

X 100

Where
V'" Volume of titrant (Hel) consumed to the end poi nt of titration
N '" The Normality of titrant used (HCI) in moles per liter

W '" Weight of sample calculated on dry matter basis in g
Equat ion 5: Crude Protein
% Protein = 6.25
3.1.6.

x %Nitrogen

Crude Fat

The crude fat content of each flour and injera sample was determined using AOAC (2000), official
method 4.5.01 of the Soxhlet extraction procedure [73].
.
. bl J d boT g chips were dried in oven at 100 °C fo r
Prev iously cleaned flasks (extractmg thlm es an
I 10
I hour cooled in a desiccator to room temperature (30 minutes) and weighed (WI). About 2 g of
.
.
I d ' the thimble containing rat free cotton. Thimbles
accurately weighed sample (W) was p ace 10
ured in the flask and thimble immersed
were placed in thimble holders, 50 ml of petro Ieurn et her po
,
.
. .
h d t extraction un;t, Fat Determinator (SZC.D,
In the petroleum ether contammg flask and attac e 0

.

Shanghai Qianjian Ins. China).
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Samples were subjected to. extraction with solvent far 2 hours at 60°C (with
. rinsing) followed by
solvent recovery for 15 mmutes. The extracting cyHnde rs were t hen dried
· ·In an ovcn (CHI CA
00r109 too room temperature final weight'
DHG-9055A, China), at 105 °C fo r halfan hour. After c

of extracting cyl inder with extracted crude fat was weighed (W2).

'

Equation 6: Crude Fat
% Crude fat = W2 W
- WI x 100

Where,
W:=: We ight of sample flour used in g
WI :=: Wei ght of extraction flask with boiling chips in g with boiling chips
W2::: WI + weight of extracted dried crude fat in g
3.1.7.

Crude Ash

The crude ash content of fl our and dried injera samples was determined using AOAC (2000),

offic ial method 923.03 [73].
Cleaned porcelain crucibles were placed an electric Mume Furnace (Carbolite CS F 1200, Aston
Lane, England) at 550°C for 30 minutes, and cooled in desiccator to room temperature and
weighed (WI). A dried and ground sample of about 2.5 g was weighed into crucibles and weighed
(\v2). The cruc ibles were then placed on hot plate fo r charring in fu me hood, with progressive
increasing temperature, until the samples were completely carbonized. The crucibles were then
transferred into the fu rnace for complete ashing at 550 °C, Upon completion ofashing, temperature
of furnace was lowered to cool to about 200 °C and crucibles were removed and placed in a
desiccator fo r cooling to room temperature, The fi nal weight of residue and ash was weighed (W3).
The total ash expressed as percentage is calculated as
Equation 7: Total Ash

W3 - Wl
0/0 To tal Ash; W2 _ WI x 100
Where,
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W I:=:

Weight of empty crucible in g

W 2:=:

We ight of crucible and sample in g

W3"" Weight of crucible and ash in g
3.1.8.

Crude Fibre

All samples to be tested for crude fi bre were dried and ground prior to packaging and labelling.
Crude fibre determination was carried out at using AOAC (2000) officia l method 962.09 P 31.
Crucibles were cleaned and dried with I g celite in an oven at 105 °C for I hour and cooled. To
the cooled crucible 1 g of sample was accurately weighed and added (WI ). Crucibles were then
placed in digester holder and 200 ml of a 1.25% sulfuric acid solution was added and boiled for
half an hour. Ac id was drained by using vacuum pump. After cooling the sample it was washed
by distilled water, and a 1.25% solution of sodium hydroxide was added for furth er treatment.
After treatment was completed at the set time and temperature, the basic solution was drai ned by
using vacuum pump .
Crucibles containing the residue were dried at 130°C for 2 hours and weighed (W2) after cooling
10

room temperature fo r half an hour. The crucibles were then transferred into an eleclric mume

furnace and ignited at 550 °C for 3 hours. After cooling to below 200 °C, crucibles conlai ning the
ashes were removed and cooled to room temperature. The final weight of ash and crucible was
weighed and recorded as (W3).
[(IllationS: Crudejib('r

% Crude fiber ;::

W2-W3 x 100
W1

Where,
WI = Weight of sample in g
W2 = Weight of residue and crucible in g
W3 = Weight of ash and crucible in g
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3.1.9.

Mineral Analysis

Among the major minerals in tefT, calcium, iron, zinc and magnesium were investigated in the
flour and injera preparations using flame Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (AAS) [77].
The crude ash obtained (from 2.5 g sample) after dry ashing at 550 °C was treated with 6 ml of6N
HCI solut ion to wet it completely and was carefully dried on a low temperature hot platc not
exceedi ng 100 °C. Using graduated pipette, 10 mt onN HCI solution was added to the dried ash
and heated again on the hot plate until the solution just boiled. After cooling to room temperature
in a fume hood preparations were filtered into a 50 ml volumetric flask usi ng 125 mOl Whatman
(No. 42) filter paper. Again 10 ml of 3N HCI solution was added into the cruc ible and heated unti l
the solution started to boil and cooled to room temperature and fillcred into the first fi ltrate within
the volumetric flask. The crucibles were rinsed finally using de ion ized water three times and
filtered into the flask. A 2.5 ml of 10% lanthanum chloride solution was added into the flasks.
Each solution was fin ally cooled and diluted to 50 ml using deionized water.
A blank which contains 25 ml of 3 N HCl and 5 ml of 10% lanthanum ch loride was added into
100 ml volumetric flask. Four series of working standard metal solutions were prepared for each
ohhe major cationic minerals being analysed, by dilution of meta! stock solutions (nitrates of the
metals) with deionized water containing 2.4 m! 3 N He l in a 10 ml volumetric flask. This gave a
series of working standard solutions for iron (0.00, 2.00, 6.00, and 10.00), zi nc (0.00, 0.60, 1.00,
1.40, and 1.80) and calcium (0.00, 1.00, 1.50, 2.50, and 3.00) in (~glmL). Calibration graphs of
each standard series were determ ined using (Concentration vs. Absorbance) in mg per 100 g of
sample for each element by using the prepared standard solutions (A ppendix I - IV).
All standard and sample concentrations were then detennincd using appropriate flamc atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (Shim adzu, AA-7000, Japan). A singlc mineral hollow cathode
lam p was used for each element. Read ing was taken from the prepared calibration graphs for the
meta! concentrations that correspond to the absorption values of the samples, and the blank. The
mineral contents were calculated using the fo llowing formula:
f;q~lliQI1 9: M r lallic CQnlCIII

Metallic content in

(1~:9) =
35

(A-

Blx ~ x 100 x D

W

1000

Where,
A == concentration (~ g/ml) of the sample solution
B == Concentration (~g/ml) of the blank solution

W== We ight of the sample (g) on dry matter basis

v == Volume of the solution/extract (ml)
D == Dilution facto r

3.2.
3.2.1.

Qualitative tests
Effervescence test

Based on the un iversal test to detect carbonate with hydrochloric acid, flour blends were tested
along with control samples for effervescence formation. Dried and powdered injera samples were
also tested. Test procedure specified in Indian Standards (IS 15642) of quick test parameters or
methods for detect ion of adulterants/contaminants in common food products (78) was used with
some modi fication.
Initially, control teff flour of the two leff varieties and their respective blends wilh the highest
adulterant ratio were tested. For samples responding to effervescence test, lower adulteration ratios
were also tested.
Briefly, O.S g of each test sample was spread over watch-glass. Few drops of disti11cd water was
added to wet the sample and twO to three drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid solution was
added with careful observation. Samples that resulted in effervescence reaction were recorded as
positive for the presence of calcium carbonate.
3.2.2.
Precipitation of insoluble salt
The presence of excess sulphate ions was also tested using concentrated barium salt solution
prepared from barium chloride dihydrate (BaCb2H20). With su itable solvent, barium cations bind
with sulphate anions in ac idic aqueous solution to fonn barium sulphate precipitate which is an
insoluble salt in aqueous solutions. The solutions are made acid ic to prevent the precipitation of
other anions such as carbonates in the form of barium carbonate. Based on this principle teff nour
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and dried and ground injera samples were tested for excess sulphate anions.
' S 'mce I herc are no
standard test procedures related to the detennination of excess sulphate in lefT nour or injcra, a
combined and modified test procedure was used to determine the amount of sulphate precipitated
as barium sulphate [79-82]. Therefore the procedure followed was controlled using blank solutions

and control solutions prepared from control samples.
Approx imately 1.0 g of test sample was transferred into a 50 mL volumetric Oask and 20 mL of

deionized water was added and mixed well. Then 20 ml of 2M hydrochloric acid solution was
added and mixed well by shak ing. Finally the mixture was diluted to 50 mL with deionized waler,

mixed and allowed to stand . Control samples were prepared by tak ing I g unadulterated teff Oour
and 1 g of dried and ground injera sample from each of the two varieties. A blank was prepared
with the same procedure without sample.
After allowing the mixture in the flasks to stand fo r an hour, the supernatant was filtered using
Whatman (No.42) filter paper into a test tube. A 5 mL filtrate was then tran sferred to a second test
tube and a 10% w/v barium chloride solution was added drop wise unt il there was no further
turbidity form ation in the test solution. The sam ples were centrifuged at 1600 rpm for 10 minutes
using electrical centrifuge (Zhengji, 8000, China) and supernatant discarded . Precipitate was
washed with 5 ml of 60% ethanol. Precipitate was further washed using two portions of SIllI
disti lled water. Prec ipitate was transferred into a previously weighed evaporating dish (W,) and
dried in oven (CHINCAN, DHG-905SA, China), at 100 °C to constant weight. Final weight of
evaporating dish and residue were recorded (W2). Weight of residue was obtained by subtracting
the empty weight of dish. Weight of precipitate (W) was determined after cooling to room
temperature and subtract ing weight of empty dish (W = W2- W,).

3.3.

Statistical Ana lysis

Data fro m quantitative treatments was analysed using the software IBM SPSS (Statistical Package
I':
•
•
•
W' d
T t w re performed in triplicates and data
lor the SOCIal SCIences) versIon 20.0 for III OW5. es s e
rpo se of comparing significant mean
was expressed as mean ± SE (Standard Error). For the pu
'
I . fiance (ANOVA) was also used in
dIfferences, independent sam ple t-test was used. Ana ySIS 0 var
the primary investigation to evaluate sign ificant mean differences at p < 0.05.
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CHAPTER FOUR
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

One of the major staple cereal in Ethiopia is teff. For quite some time teffflour has been used in
combination with other grain flours to make better nutritional and sensory characteristics Also thi s
kind of adulteration is linked with increased cost oftefT but presents no harm since the added items
are simi lar edible foods [8]. In contrast, the recent adu lteration incidences in tcff injcra preparation
with non·edible adulterants such as gypsum and sawdust, which were directly aimed at gaini ng
profit were potentially harmful [83]. To prevent the distribution of such adulterated leff injcra
products, systematic and cost effective test procedures need to be implemented as routine analysis
procedures to analyse as many marketed injera samples as poss ible. This can hclp in detccting
adu lterated injera samples in the market.
Teff adulteration is now among the major public health concerns that should be tackled because
of its wide consumpt ion by the majority of our population [6). If there arc standards for food
products, there should also be routine sampling and analytical procedure easi ly implementable by
all concerned bodies both in academic research and government offices to detect and protect food
fra uds. With this regard. the main purpose of this study was to screen food composition test
param eters that can easily detect or indicate some of the non-edible adulterants that are
encountered in teff fl our and injera.
Accordingly, the adulterat ion was simu lated in laboratory, based on the in forma tion obtained from
concerned bod ies. For this simulation, two widely distributed tefT varieties, Magna and Quncho
tefTflou rs were se lected [22]. The adulterants for this study were also selected based on the recent
investigation and find ings of concerned government bodies (I.e. local health bureaus). The
adulterants seized include saw dust called "Sagatura", chalk powder and gypsum (Dcmisse M.,
personal communication, June 21 , 2016).
In this study, possibility of making injera using the reported non-edible adulterants was
investigated. Also, physico-chemical test parameters that can delect leff flour and injera
adulteration with a maximum adulteration ratio of(30%) were screened . The minimum detectable
concentration of adulterants that can be detected using the screened test parameters was also
·s reported as foll ows.
.
.
. ,.
stu dled. The results of the three phase lOvesuga Ions I
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4.1.

Primary investigation

The primary investigation was conducted to screen analytical test parameters that can detect the
adulteration of tefT flour with the selected adulterants at the maximum adulteration rat io (30%).
Physico-chemical properties were tested (proximate composition, mineral analyses, qualitative
tests and func tional properties). Mineral analysis was conducted on both washed and unwashed
terr grain samples. However, for the purpose of meeting the objective of the present study. only
the results of washed teff grain mineral content were used as controls in both te ff varieties for the
initial investigation.
Based on the result of the investigation, test parameters which resulted in highest mean diffcrences
between control and adulterated samples were selected for the secondary investigat ion. Also, the
possibi lity of making indistinguishable injera with this maximum adulteration ratio was evaluated .
4.1.1 .

Physico-chemical analysis of control and 30 D; ' adulterated Quneho lerr flou r

The physicochemical analysis of control and 30% adu lterated Quncho teff flour was carried out .
The results are presented in Table 5.
As can be seen from the mean comparison of sawdust adulterated and control te ff flour analysis.
there is a significant mean difference at p < 0.05 for all tested parameters except test of crude ash.
All mean values of proximate analyses in the calcium carbonate adulterated samples have shown
significant mean difference with control sample mean values, while the water holding capacity
and bulk density mean values showed no significant differences.
Similarly, the gypsum adulterated lefT flour resulted in significant mean difference with control
sample except for Zinc, water holding capacity and bulk density mean values, which showed no
significant mean difference with the control.
As can be seen from Table 5, the calcium content of Quncho tefT flour adulterated with 30% of
chalk powder is twenty times higher than the calcium in Quncho teff flour. Similarly, the calcium
content in the gypsum adulterated flour is 15 times higher than the level of calcium in the control
Quncho teff flour. There is also a significantly different mean value between the iron, magnesium
and zinc content of control tefT and 30% adulterated tefT flour. Because of the elemental
..
.
h d'l't',
'n mineral content between adulterated
composition of the two inorgaOic adulterants, t e Illerence I
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tetTflour and unadulterated (control) teffflour is high lighted.
'
. than
s rongIy by tIIe mmeral
calcLum
Ihe other minerals.
T
nable 5: Prox imate and micronutrient composition of control and 30% adu lterated Quncho lerr
our
Flour Composition
Test parameter

Control (100%)
TQ

(F lour: Adulteran') (70:30)
TQ:SD

TQ:CC

TQ:C

Moisture (gil OOg)

11.65' ± 0.24

8.52'±0. 13

8.4I '± 0.09

9.44'± 0.18

Protein (gi IOOg)

1O.92'± 0.05

7.25'± 0.20

7.28' ± 0.09

7.38' ±0.2 1

Fat (giIOOg)

1.95'± 0.02

0.43'± 0.02

1.44'± 0.0 1

1.43'± 0.01

Ash (gil OOg)

2.0I ' ± 0.02

1.95'± 0.02

30.20'±0.17

28.57'± 0.07

Fiber (gil OOg)

2.07'± 0.02

19.83'± 0.26

1.42'± 0.02

1.36'± 0.03

Calcium (mgll OOg)

170.60"±0.1 4 171.52'±0.82 411 7.00'± 2.3 1 34 19.00' ± 1.53

Iron (mglIOOg)

7.64'± 0.04

5.40'± 0.02

5.85'± 0.04

8.25' ± 0.07

Magnesium (mgl l OOg)

6.36' ± 0.03

4.O4'± 0.04

6.02'± 0.03

6.58t4 ± 0.02

Zine (m glIOOg)

5.87' ± 0.02

4.77'± 0.03

4.68'± 0.02

6.25c± 0.03

WHC (gil OOg)

1l7.00'± 3.2 1 535.67'± 2.03

142.67'± 2.40

140.33' ± 1.33

BD (glee)

0.83' ± 0.00

0.83'± 0.00

0.84'± 0.0 1

0.56' ± 0.00

Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. Means in the same raw not sharing the same superscripts are significantly
different at (p < 0.05). Tests assume equal variances (N - 3); WHC - water holding capacity; 110 - bulk density; TQ
_ Quncho teff flour; SO = Sawdust; CC '" Calcium carbonate (Chalk powder); CS - Calcium sulphate dihydrate
(gypsum); all values are on dry matter basis except Moisture test

Hence, all test parameters are further used in secondary investigation with the following
arrangement. For sawdust adulterated Quncho tefT flour, water holding capacity and bulk density
tests are further used in the secondary investigation (for a 5% and above sawdust adulterated
Quncho leff flour). Test of calcium is not used for further analysis in sawdust adulterated sam ple
in tertiary investigation.
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For chalk powder and gypsum adulterated Quncho tetT flour, calcium mean va 1ue showed greater
mean difference compared with control (15 times higher) than ·,ron, magnesium and zinc.
Therefore calcium is selected as a target analyte in tertiary investigation.
4.1.2.

Physico-chemical analysis of cootrol and 30·/0 adulterated Magna Icff flour

The mean value determinations of the physico·chemical tests on control and 30% adulterated

Magna lefT flour are presented in Table 6.
There is a significant mean difference (at p < 0.05) for all tests in the sawdust adulterated Magna
teffflour except the test of ash.
All mean values of proximate analyses in the chalk powder and gypsum adulterated samples show
significant difference with control sample, except test of water holding capacity and bulk density,
which are not sign ificantly different between adulterated and control samp le.
Therefore, all test parameters were fun her used in secondary investigation with the fo llowing
arrangement. Water holding capacity and bulk density tests are fu rther used in secondary
investigation. Since the calcium mean value in chalk powder and gypsum adulterated Magna teff
flour is significantly higher than the other tested minerals, it was further used for secondary
investigation.
As can be seen fro m the result of Table 6, the mean calcium content of Magna teff flour blcnded
with 30% of the two inorganic adulterants is significantly different from the mean calcium content
of the control (1 00%) Magna teffflour. The mean calcium content of the flour blend prepared with
30% chalk powder is twenty times higher than the mean calcium content of control Magna lerf
flour and that prepared with 30% gypsum is more than 15 times higher. The mean iron, magnesium
and zinc contents of the control teff flour are also significantly different from the corresponding
mean values within the adulterated sam ples. But compared with calcium, the other mineral tests
have lower mean differences with control sample.
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i d Magnalcffnour
Uterate
Table 6: Proximate and micronutrient composition of control and 30"loa d
Flour Composition
Test parameter

Control (100%)
TM

(F lour: Adulterant) (70:30)
TM:SD

TM:CC

TM :CS

Moisture (gil OOg)

12.18b ±0.13

8.66" 0.06

8.29" 0.43

8.66" 0.11

Prolein (gil OOg)

10.47"±0.04

7.13" 0.10

6.65 b .o. 14

6.3 11 ± 0.08

Fat (gi IOOg)

1.98" 0.04

1.52b , 0.04

1.39" 0.02

1.461b ± 0.02

Ash (gi l OOg)

1.97" 0.02

1.93" 0.02

30.30b , 0.08

30.00b 'O. 12

Fiber (gi l OOg)

2.0I b ± 0.01

19.50'± 0.46

1.1 9" 0.02

1.221± 0.02

Calcium (mgll OOg)

188.40" 0.4

197.87b .0.98 42 14.33', 1.76 35 1Q.63" 1.08

Iron (mglIOOg)

7.72'± 0.06

5.72b ± 0.02

5.87" 0.03

8.54" 0.05

Magnesium (mglIOOg)

4.83 b ± 0.04

4.25" 0.04

5.85'± 0.05

7.62'.0.06

Zinc (mglIOOg)

5.95'± 0.05

4.73 b , 0.04

4.30" 0.04

6.25" 0.03

IVHC(glIOOg)

151.67" 0.88 546.67b , 3.76

152.00" 0.58

151.33" 0.33

BO (glee)

0.85'± 0.02

0.80" 0.00

0.81" 0.02

0.55 b , 0.00

Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. Means in the same raw nol sharing the same superscripts are
significantly different at (p < 0.05). Tests assume equal variances (N '"'3); WI-IC - waler holding capacity;
BD '" bulk density; TM '" Magna tefffl our; SO ;; Sawdust; CC - Calcium carbonate (Chalk powder); CS
.. Calcium sulphate dihydrate (gypsum)

On both teffvarieties. calcium concentration showed most significant mean value difference with
control mean values. In Quncho and Magna tetT nour adulterated with 30% chalk powder (calcium
carbonate), the calcium content was increased by more than twenty folds. With the same amount
of adulteration with gypsum (calcium su lphate dihydrate), the calcium content increased by more
.
h
ared to mean calcium conlent of
Ihan fifteen folds. These associations are also true w en comp
.
. h
d Ic·um contents are comparable with
olher lefT varieties in other researches, JO wh ich t e reporte ca I
Control tefTcalcium content in this study (46, 84, 85].

4.1.3.

Appearance of teff flour and adulterants

Tests of physical characters are the init ial steps in most physico-chem'cal
I
ana IyS 'IS proccdures.
Within any food market, the first characteristics of any food item that is perceived by consumers
is appearance, wh ich is the first and critical part of the sensory evaluation. Within the framework
oflhis study, other tools of sensory evaluation (smell, flavour and taste) are not included. Since
the intention of the study was to screen test parameters for rapid and routine laboratory lest

procedures, most sensory analysis tests were not covered.
Initially. the appearance of control teff flours and adulterants were observed for visual difference.
Then, the appearance of 30% adulterated fl our samples were compared against the appearance of
control. Since the adulterants mim ic the physical property of flour, flour appearance could be used
as indicator of purity of flou r, particularly during sampling procedures. Some of the relevant
photographic images of flour and adulterants are shown and discussed in the following sections.
The control tefT flour and adulterants exhibit unique appearances. Upon careful examination with
naked eye and feel of the touch, one can distinguish the dissimilarities.
The appearance test, similar to the identification of teif grains (as white, brown and mixed), is a
way to initi all y perceive the nature of flour purity. It is not an essential indicator of adulteration
but can be used as an aid during flo ur sampling procedure.
4.1.3.1.

Ap pearance of Quncho teff nour and aduUerants

Unadulterated Quncho leff flou r and adulterants were observed. As can be seen from Figllre -I,
Quncho tetT flou r (TQ), sawdust (SO) and gypsum (GY) powder exhibit some simi larity in
appearance, while the chalk powder or calcium carbonate (CC) appears whiter. To observe the
effect of adulteration on teffflour appearance, a blend ofQuncho teIT flour and chalk powder was
used in the ratio (70:30) and was compared to the conlrol teif flou r and chalk powder. The
adulterated flour takes an intermediary appearance between the control teff flour and the chalk
powder Figure 5.
h teif flour and blend with 30%
As can be seen fro m Figure 5 the appearance of contro I Qunc a
.
.
b h k d ye Calcium carbonate is pure while
ca IClum carbonate were easi ly distingU ishable Yt e na e e .
and is easily distinguished than the other twO adulterants,
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Figure 5: Appearance of Quncho letT flour, calcium carbonate and 30% bl end

4.1.2.1.

Appearance of Magna leff flour and adulterants

Unadulterated Magna telf flour, sawdust, chalk powder and gypsum were observed for any
difference in appearance. As can be seen from Figwe6. chalk powder was easily distinguishable

between the flours, while sawdust and gypsum resemble the leff flour in appearance. Ma gna IcfT
flour blended with chalk powder at 30% exhibits intcnnediary appearance between the control
flour and chalk powder Figure 7.
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As can be observed from Figllre 7. Magna teff Oour exhibits the same dcgrec of adultcnllioll
efTect on its appearance, similar to Quncho teIT Oour, due 10 a 30% adultera tion wi th ca lcium
carbonate. The images show that the external appearance of Icff nour is different from
adu lterants, However, upon adulteration, the blend takes inlcmlcdiary appearance,

teff Oour
'I d' t'ngui shablc from calc ium carbonate. very
In both terf varieties control lefT nour was easl y IS I
,
,
I indistingui shable wi th sawdu st.
slightl y di stinguishable with gypsum and near y
ed in initial insJX-"'Ction and sampl ing process to
The external appearance of flour can be us
,
' f food items in the food market.
di stinguish the quality of different klllds 0
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4.1.4.

Appearance of injera

The appearance of prepared injera samples of each variety at the (30%) level or adu lterat ion were
compared with the appearance of control tetT injera prepared rrom unadulterated (100% tefT nour) .
The Ethiopian Standard Agency has also set requirements ror appearance orteffand injera standard

Table 3, which was used as reference standard for both control and adulterated tefT injera samples
in this study.
External appearance may not necessarily ind icate the purity ofbakcd injera, since it is a result of
many processing factors such as rermentation time, baking temperature, pH and preparation
method used [86]. Therefore the appearance test is not a conclusive test to detect adul terated injera
products, but should be regarded as an essential starting criteria ror injera quality assessment.
4.1.4.1 .

Appearance of control and 30% adulterated Quncho lerr injera

The results showed, Figure 8, that injera from unadulterated Quncho teIT nour (TQ 100%) exhibit
suitable appearance, such as texture, unifonnity and distribution of bubbly eyes and pass the
appearance requirement of a standard injera set by ESA. Whereas injera samples from adulterated
nour showed diminished character based on the degree of adu lteration. Among the adulterated
injera samples, that prepared with 30% gypsum [(TQ:GY) (70:30)] showed a better appearance
than the similarly adulterated injera with sawdust and chalk powder.
According to the results obtained Figure 8, the 30% adulterated injera samples from sawdust
[(TQ:SD) (70: 30)] and calci um carbonate [(TQ:CC) (70:30)] gave no injera appearance. Instead,
as observed during the baking process, the 30% sawdust adulterated injera preparation resulted in
a shapeless mass and the calcium carbonated adulterated preparation could not even be removed
from the baking plate ' mitad'. In both cases there were no acceptable rormation of uniform texture,
unironnly distributed bubbly eyes nor satisfactory appearance required by ESA.
4.1.4.2.

Appearance of control and 30°;' adulterated Magna leff injera

As can be seen from Figure 9, appearance or control Magna teff injera (TM 100%) passes the
requirements set by ESA with unifonn ly distributed bubbly eyes, unirorm texture and appearance.
As has been shown with the previous teffvariety, similarities were observed as to the effect of the
adulterants used on injera appearance.
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As can be seen from Figure 9, injera prepared from 30% gypsum adulterated Magna lelT flour
[(TM:GY) (70:30)], showed bener resemblance to the control than the 30% chalk powder
[(TM:CC) (70:30») and 30% sawdust [(TM:SD) (70:30») adulterated injera samples.
In bolh tetT varieties, a 30% adulteration with sawdust and chalk powder resulted in unacceptable
injera quality. The baked samples could hardly be called injera. The colour, the distorted bubbly
eyes and the offensive odour observed during baking indicated that what is shown in the picture is
not a tetT inj era but a contaminated or spoiled stuff. From both Figure 8 and Figure 9, the
adu lterated Quncho and Magna teff injeras showed diminished and fine bubbly eyes which arc
dissimil ar to bubbly eyes in the control injera sample, in which the bubbly eyes are larger and
defined. This is also observed for the lower adulteration ratios, Figure 10. As can be seen from the
prepared injera samples, adulterated injera has appearance diffe rences with control injera samples.
At higher adulteration ratio, injera appearance of adulterated tefftakes much lesser similarity with
conlrol injera preparation.
As can be seen from the pictures (Appendix 5) and as observed directly during laboratory analysis,
there is an inverse relationship between the quality of injera appearance and adulteration ratio.
Highly adulterated injera samples have less similarity with control injera samples (hence less
acceptable quality) compared to the unadulterated injera sample. The acceptance is dclemlincd
based on the injera quality requirements put by the ESA. Customers usually accept or reject a
certain food product based on the outward appearance. This is quite help ful in determining food
products in the market that may have been adu lterated or contaminated.
As observed during the baking process, it was nearly difficult to remove the 30% calcium
carbonate adulterated injera baked sample from the baking plate or the mitad as the bottom of the
baked was stuck with the smooth surface of the baking mitad.
. .
d Q h a d Magna teft' shoWSthe characters
ut
the
IOJera
prepared
from
30%
gypsum
adulterate
unc a n
B..
. '1 b hold that the appearance does not
though upon close examination, one can easl
of IOJera,
.
. yt ffe' J'era in that the impure nature and
e
convince the observer to perceive characters of a genum e m
dissimilarity with control injera is seen clearly.
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lorh
t e two adu IIcranlS
The difference between the 30% adulterated lefT flour inler.
sa mp Ics '

gypsum and chalk powder may be explained due to the difference in the structure of the

1\\ 0

compounds . Chalk powder (calcium carbonate) is in a dehydrated (anhydrous) form whereas the
gypsum is in the dihydrate form of calcium sulphate, the lalter having a more bonding abi lity than
the fo rmer due to hydrogen bond ing [82]. Due to this reason, one may expect gypsum particles to
have a more homogenizing ability with teff flour during fermentation than the calcium carbonate
and hence results in a better injera appearance at higher (30%) adulteration ralio.
As observed duri ng baking, a 20% calcium carbonate adu lterated

lerr injera

shows a better

appearance than the 25% adulterated injera. This is only logical as the adulteration ratio is
decreased the appearance of the baked injera gets a closer resemblance with the control (100%)
teffflour injera sample. Th is was observed in both tefTvarieties and with all the three adulterants
tried at every decreasing adulteration ratio with few exceptions due to fermentation process.
Magna teff injera adulterated at a 10% closely imitates the nature of a control injera sample than
the 15% or 20% adulterated injera (Appendix 5).
4.2.

Physico-chemical eharacteristies of control and adultera ted lerr fl ours

The comparison of mean values for the proximate composition of control (unadulterated) teffOour
and adulterated leff flour assists in the detection of food adulteration or contamination. The
standard requirements or specifications of tefT flour and injcra sct by the ESA were used as an
additional tool to evaluate the effect of adulteration at different adulteration ratios with different
adu lterants.
As can be observed from literature rev iew, next to the total carbohydrate content of teff Oour, the

moisture and crude protein content constitute higher portions of the proximate composition which
is an advantage fo r adulteration detection using conventional test procedures. Therefore protein
and moisture content were determined across all range of adulteration.
·t·
4.2.1.

C OropOSI

Ion 0

fQ

une

bo tetT flour blended with different ratio of adulterants

.
I 7 d It ( on with sawdust significantly reduced
As can be seen from the mean companson tab e • a u era I
. 'ficantl y at higher adulteration ratio
n
tT
lhe moi sture, crude protein and fat content of te our SlgOl I
.
.' d
sed For example moisture conlenl,
and the significance is lower as adulteration rallO IS ecrea .
'
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crude ash and crude fat contents have mean values not significantly different from control terr
flour mean values at reduced adulteration ratios (5%).
Results of the primary investigation and the selected test parameters tested at the lowest
adulteration ratio (5%) are given on the next pages. A 15% adulterated teffflour was also included
as part of the secondary investigation due to the correspond ing injera preparations with (15%
adulteration) which showed better similar appearance with control injcra samples than injera
prepared with higher adulteration ratios.
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TQ

so

TQ:SO (7:3)

TQ:SO (S:2) TQ :S O (S.5:1.5)

Moisture

11.65d ± 0.24

S.03a ± D.17

8.52 6 ± D.13

9.S8c ± 0.12

Crude Protein

10.92' ± 0.05

0.37' ± 0.00

7.25'±0.20

Crude Fat

1.95' ± 0.02

NO

Crude Ash

2.01 ' ± 0.02

Crude Fiber

2.071 ± 0.02

Test Parameter

TQ:SO (9: 1)

TQ:SO (9.5:0.5)

II.S9d ± 0.08

d
11.66 ± 0.27

dC
II.72 ± O.OS

7. 18'± 0.13

8.68'± 0.10

8.86' ± O.OS

9.97'± 0. 15

0.43' ± 0.02

NO

0.67' ± 0.01

1.88e ± 0.03

I.S9' ± 0.01

1.9S a ± 0.02

1.9S8 ± 0.02

NO

2.00' ± 0.01

NO

1.99a ± D.01

63 . lOr ± 1.33

19.83 e ± 0.26

NO

12.87' ± 0.15

S.03'" ± 0.12

6.07' ± 0.15

Calcium

170.60 b ± 0.14

127.70' ± 0.72 171.S0b ± 0.82

NO

NO

NO

170. IO b ±0.70

WHC

137.00' ±3.2 1

536.0(f ± 1.84 536.00' ± 2.03

NO

NO

NO

249.DOb± 1.15

NO

NO

NO

0.74"± 0.0 1

Bulk Density

0.830;1 ± 0.00

0.171 ± 0.01

0.56b ± 0.00

Data are expressed as mean ± SEM for N - 3. Means in the same row not sharing the same superscripts are significantly di fferent at (p < 0.05). Unit o f measun::ment
is in gl l OOg fo r all parameters with exception of Calcium in mgll OOg and Bulk Density in glee. WHO- Water Holding Capacity; TQ SO - Sawdust; NO .. not determined
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a 100% Qurn::ho Tdf Flour,
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Test Parameter

TQ

TQ'CC (7,3)

TQ'CC (8 .5,1.5)

TQ,CC (9'1)

TQ'CC (9.5,0.5)

Mo isture

11 .65 cd ± 0.24

8.411 ± 0.09

9.84 b ± 0.25

11.08e ± 0.08

11.17" ± 0.42

Crude Protein

I 0.92b ± 0.05

7.28' ± 0.09

NO

NO

9.5 1' ± 0.05

Crude Fat

1.95' ± 0.02

0.44' ± 0.0 1

NO

NO

1.88 b ± 0.02

Crude Ash

2.01' ± 0.02

30.20' ± 0. 17

14.7 1' ± 0. 19

NO

5.07'± 0.04

Crude Fiber

2.07' ± 0.02

1.421 ± 0.02

1.65'± 0.04

NO

1.89' ± 0.02

Calcium

170.60 1 ±0. 14

4 11 3.00'±2.3 1

1976c ± 0.82

NO

833.00' ± 2.03

WHC

137.00· ± 3.2 1

142 .671 ± 2.40

NO

NO

140.361 ± 1.03

0.831 ± 0.00

0.83 1 ± 0.00

NO

ND

0.84' ± 0.01

Bulk Density

Data are expressed as mean ~ SEM for N - 3. Means in the;' same row not sharing the same superscripts are significantly different at (p < 0.05). Unit of
measurement is in gl l OOg for all parameters with exceptio n of Calcium in mgllOOg and Bulk Dens ity in glcc. WHC- Water Holding Capacity, TQ
I()()O/o Qunct"lO Te(fFlour, CC - Calcium Carbonate (chalk pI)""dc:T); NO - not detennined
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TQ,CS (8,2)
TQ,CS (7,3)
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Test Parameter

TQ

""/,,/,,,,,, ./iIl","I"(I("

TQ'CS (8.5, 1.5)

TQ'CS (9' 1)

TQ,CS (9.5 ,0.5)

Moisture

11.65 '" ± 0.24

9.44a± 0. IS

NO

11 .046 ± 0.27

NO

11.2 1'± 0.09

10.92" ± 0.05

7.38 b ± 0.2 1

7.07' ± 0.07

8.57b ± 0 .07

8.77b±0. 18

10.24'± 0. 12

Crude Protein
Crude Fat

1.95' ± 0.02

1.03' ± 0.01

NO

1.23 ab ± 0.01

1.67'" ± 0.03

1.85'± 0.07

Crude Ash

2.01 ' ± 0.02

28.57' ± 0 .07

NO

14.09' ± 0.09

NO

4.98 b ± 0.06

Crude Fiber

2.07' ± 0 .02

1.36a ± 0.03

NO

1.62 b ± 0.04

NO

1.80' ± 0.02

Calcium

170.6- ± 1.4

341 9b ± 1.53

NO

I7lOt± 1.45

NO

698' ± 1.49

137.00'±3.2 1

140.33- ± 1.33

NO

NO

NO

137.34a ± 1.06

0.S3- ± 0.00

0.84' ± 0.0 1

NO

NO

NO

0.83- ± 0.0 1

WHC
Bulk Density

Data are expressed as mean ± SEM for N - 3. Means in the same row not maring the same superscriptS are significantly d ifferent at (p < 0.05). ·Unit of measurement
is in gllOOg for all parameters with exception of Calcium in mgl l OOg and Bulk Density in glcc. WHO- Water Holding Capacity, TQ - a 100% Quncho TeffFlour,
CS _ Calcium Sulphate Dihydrate (Gypsum); ND - note determined
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The water holding capacity (WHC), bulk density and crude fiber content ofQuncho teffflour have
been significantly affected by adulteration with sawdust even at th e Iowes! aduIteratlon
. rallo.
. This
.
significance is observed in direct proponion with amount or ratio of aduherant throughout the
adulteration range.
Tests of crude protein, crude fiber. water holding capacity and bulk density may be used as tools
in teff flour samples which are in question due to possible adulteration with similar non.cdible

materials.
Sawdust flour is bulky in nature and can easily be spotted using thc bu lk density and water hold ing

capac ity tests. Upon exami ning the mean difference orall measured parameters, the crude ash test
brings a clearly visible and easily distinguishable different mean value. This is obvious due to the
nature of calcium carbonate. It is an inorganic salt and is easi ly converted to ash upon ignition.
From the mean comparison table, water holding capacity and bulk density mean values at a higher
(30%) teff adulterat ion ratio with chalk powder is not significantly different from mean value of
control teff flour sample. Calcium content ofteffflour is significantly different from sawdusl. But
calcium content of sawdust blends contain similar amount as the unadulterated teff flour sample.
The mean moisture, crude protein, fat, ash and fiber content of teff flour is significantly affected
due to chalk powder throughout the adu lteration ratio.
The waler holding capacity and bu lk density of Quncho teff flour is not signi ficantly affected by
gypsum adulteration . The crude fat test could only be used 10 see adulteration effect al higher
adulteration ratio only. The crude protein, ash and fiber contents arc significantly lowered due to
adulteration with gypsum.
The crude ash test, as can be expected with samples of inorganic compounds, has shown a highly
significant mean difference between Ihe adulterated and non-adulterated tefT flour samples. The
I".
I that may have been adulterated or
.
cru de ash test IS therefore a very good test lor any samp e
Th
h I ·s also directly proportional to the
.
.
Contaminated with inorganic calCIUm salts. e as va ue I
amount of adulterant ratio in the flour blends, assuring the efficacy of the test in similar test
d bl nd ratios resulted in a sign ificantly
procedures. Consequently, mean calcium content 0 f teste e
·~
ff n
< 0 05 which infers the test could be used
d Ilierent
mean value from unadulterated Ie our at P . ,
in detecting adulterants composed of calcium compounds.
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4.2.2.

Compos ition of Magna TeffFlour blended with d·,ff
IIIer, nt ra ,.lOS 0 f ad uItera nts

From the mean va lues of proximate composition of Magna lefT flour and blends, the moisture,
crude fat, ash and fiber mean values are comparable with control sample mean values of control

Magna teff flour and these may not be reliable tests of adulteration especially at lower adulteration
ratios. As has been seen with the prev ious teffvariety, the water holdi ng capacity and bulk density
tests stand Qut as reliable ind icative tests for adulteration with sawdust. The crude protein test

could also be used as adulteration indicator in this particular case for as low as 10% ofadulteration
with sawdust. The mean calcium content of unadu lterated magna tefffl our is significantlydi fTe renl
with a blend from 30% sawdust but not significant in a 15% and 5% adulterated flour.
The crude protein test show significant mean difference from the control sample up 10 a 10%
adulteration ratio. The water holding capacity and bulk density tests are of little value to be used
as adulteration indicators in this case.
The most significant mean value diffe rence is observed fo r the test of crude ash. The crude ash
,'alue is direct ly proportional to the ratio of adu lteration. Inorganic calcium salts are stable and
easily converted to ash. This test could be used as a good indicator for flour samples adulterated
or contam inated with salts of calc ium and other similar elements.
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TM

so

TM,SO (7 ,3)

TM,SO (85, 1.5)

TM,SO (9, , )

TM ,SO (95 ,0.5)

Moisture

12.1Sd± O.13

5.033 ± O.17

8.66 b ± 0 .06

11.l 6 c ± 0.16

c
11.1 5 ± 0.12

11.72Cd ± 0. 12

10.47'± 0.04

0.37' ± 0.00

7. I3'± 0.10

8.64'± 0.12

8.40' ± 0.28

10.63' ± 0.17

Crude Protein
Crude Fat

1.98' ± 0.04

NO

1.52' ± 0.04

1.63' ± 0.01

1.78' ± 0.04

1.89' ± 0.04

1.973 ± 0.02

1.95' ± 0.02

1.93' ± 0.02

1.93' ± 0.02

NO

1.94' ± 0.03

Crude Ash
Crude Fiber

2.0 13 ± 0.01

63.1Of ± 1.33

1950' ± 0.46

11.93' ± 0.15

8.03 c ± 0.12

3.87' ± 0.15

Calcium

188.4b ± 0.4

127.73 ± 0.72

197.9c ± 0.98

188.60'± 0.41

NO

188.30· ± 0.49

15 1.673 ± 0.88

535.67c ± 3.84

546.67'" ± 3.76

NO

NO

249.33 b ± 2.73

WHC

0.85d ± 0.02

0.173 ± 0.00

0.55C ± 0.00

NO

NO

0.69b ± 0.00

Test Param eter

Bulk Density

Data expressed as mean :t standard error of mean (where N .. 3). Mean values in the same row not sharing the same superscriplS are signifrcantly different at (p <
0.05). Unil of measurt;ment is in gl l OOg with the exceptio n of Calcium e:<pressed in mg/I OOg and Bulk Density in glcc; WHO- Water Holding Capacity; TM .. a
100% Magna TefTFlour, SO " Sawdust; NO " nol done
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TM

TM:CC (7: 3)

TM:CC (8.5: 1.5)

TM:CC (9: 1)

TM:CC (9.5:0.5)

12. 18ed ± O.13

8.29' ± 0.43

9.84b± 0.25

11.30' ± 0.03

11.34'± 0.04

10.47' ±0.04

6.65' ± 0. 14

8.3 1' ± 0.07

8.77' ± 0.06

10.05' ± 0.06

Crude Protein

1.98' ± 0.04

0.39' ± 0.02

0.76' ± 0.02

ND

1.38' ± 0.03

Crude Fat
Crude Ash

1.97a ± 0 .02

30.30" ± 0.08

15.41 '± 0.21

ND

4.97' ± 0.02

Crude Fiber

2.0 1d ± 0.01

1.1 9' ± 0.02

1.32' ± 0.03

1.6J c ± 0.07

1.76' ± 0.03

Calcium

184.40' ± 0.4

4214.00d ± 1.76

1986c ± 1.1 5

ND

870.00b ± J.45

WHC

151.67·± 0.88

152.00· ± 0.58

ND

ND

15 1.41 -± 0.33

0.852a ± 0.23

0 .802· ± 0.003

ND

ND

O.837&± 0 .004

Test Parameter
Moisture

Bulk Density

Data are expressed as mean ±SEM fOf N _ 3. Means in the same rowoot sharing the same superscripts arc signi ficantly d ifTerentat (p < 0.05). Unitofmeasurcmcnt
is in g/ IOOg for all parameters with exception o f Calcium in mg!IOOg and Bulk Density in glee. WHC- Water Holding Capacity, TM - a 100"/0 Quncho TdfF lour,
CC "" Calcium Carbonate (chalk powder); NO "" not determined
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TM

TM,CS (73)

TM ,CS (8'2)

TM,CS (8.5,1.5)

TM,CS (9, 1)

TM,CS (9.5,0.5)

12. 18" ± 0.13

8.66a ± 0. l l

NO

1I.II c± 0.21

9.73 b ± 0.24

11.2 1c±0.09

Moisture

10.47' ± 0.04

6.3I '± 0.08

7.27' ± 0.02

8.36' ± 0.10

8.53' ± 0.12

10.78' ± 0 .04

Crude Protein

1.98' ± 0.04

1.46' ± 0.02

NO

1.82" ± 0.04

1.89' ± 0.0 1

1.74' ± 0.03

Crude Fat

1.971 ± 0.02

30.01 '± 0.12

NO

14.13' ± 0.10

9.77'± 0.16

5.05' ± 0.03

Crude Ash

2 .0I' ± 0.01

1.221 ± 0.02

NO

1.43' ± 0.02

1.79c ± 0.02

1.72' ± 0.01

Crude Fiber

188.4' ± 0.40

35 10" ± 1.08

NO

1765 c ± 2.6

NO

718.5' ± 1.32

Calcium

152.00' ± .09

151'±0

NO

NO

NO

J5 11± 0.11

WHC
Bulk Density

0.852' ± 0.02

0.814'± O.02

ND

NO

NO

0.836' ± 0.49

Data are expressed as mean

± SEM where N - 3. Means in the same row not sharing the same superscripts are signi ficantly different at (p

Test Parameter

< O.OS). Unit of

measurement is in gfl00g for aU Physico-Chemical parameters with exception ofCaleium expressed in mgllOOg and Bulk Density in glee; WHC- Water Holding
Capacity; TM " a 100"/. Magna TeffFlour. CS " Calcium Sulphate Dihydrate (Gypsum); ND " not determined
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The water holding capacity and bulk density mean values of gypsum ad uIIerate d Magoa te IT flour
latlest
are not significantly different from the unadulterated teff fl our. The crud e '
icou
d only be

used to sec adulteration effect at higher adulteration ratio on ly. The crude proIem,
. as h an d filber
contents mean values arc significantly lowered due to adu lteration with gypsum. The crude ash

test, as can be expected with samples of inorganic compounds, has shown a highly significant
mean difference between the adulterated and non-adu lterated tefTflour samples. The crude ash test
is therefore a very good test fo r any sample that may have been adulterated or contam inated with
inorganic calcium salts. The ash value is also directly proportional to the amount of adulterant ratio
in the flour blends, assuring the efficacy of the test in similar test procedures. Consequently, the
mean calcium content of unadu lterated magna teffflour is significantly different from flour blend
(p < 0.05) of magna flour and gypsum.
4.3.

Physicochemical composition ofi njera

The comparison of mean values determinations of the proximate composition of control
(unadulterated) tefTinjcra and adulterated teffi njera reveals the test parameters which may be used
in the detection of adu lterated/contaminated teff injera. There are standard requi rements and
specifications for tefT injera quality set by ESA wh ich gives basic food analyses test parameters
fo r effective identification of adulteration in similar cases,
4.3. 1.

Composition ofQun cho teff inj era blend ed with different ratios of adultcra nls

The mean moisture content of injera from sawdust adu lterated leff flo ur is significantly different
from unadulterated (100%) Quncho teff injera (control) in all of the three adulteration rat ios given.
Likewise, injera from chalk powder adulterated flour showed significant difference at the I S%
adulteration ratio.
There was no significant mean difference in the gypsum adulterated injera samples excepl at the
IS% ratio where there is significant mean difference in moisture content with control sample. The
.
. . S d d A ency (ESA) for injera is between
mOIsture content requirement set by the EthiOpian tan ar g
S8 . 63 g per 100 g. Sawdust adulterated injera samples resulted in out of spec ification, whereas
It d in oul of spec ification values only at
Ihe chalk powder and gypsum adulterated samp Ies resu e
the 15% adulteration ratio_
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7i,bI.. IJ- ComJX>Su ton ofi"J~""fro'" Quncho l<1ffl.....r u ..d bl.'",/s ... i/I. d!fferem
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of ud,,/rcrurus

Test Parameter
Injcra preparation

Mo isture

Protein

Fat

Ash

Fiber

C alcium

QE

6 1.60ab ± 0.7

4.11 " ± 0.14

0.98' ± 0.06

1.99' ± 0.01

1.96'± 0.02

66.43' ± 0.62

TQ:SD 15%

68.37' ± 0.24

ND

ND

1.68' ± 0.0 1

7.87' ± 0.03

62.47' ± 0.41

TQ:SD 10%

66.77" ± 0.09

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

TQ:SDS%

6S. 17' ± 0.IS

3.3S' ± 0.14

0.44' ± 0.01

ND

4.90" ± 0.12

64.048 ± 0.43

TQ:CC 15%

6S.03'± 0.19

2.878 ± 0.39

ND

14.13'± 0.44

ND

707.04' ± 0.70

TQ:CC 10%

62.47- ± 0.75

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

TQ:CCS%

6 1.47ab ± O.38

3.46b ± O.11

0.35· ± 0.01

6.20'±0. 12

1.348 ± 0.03

295 .00" ± 0.92

TQ:CS 15%

64 .73" ± 0.26

2.93 8 ± 0.26

ND

J3.6I d ± O.38

ND

697.29o;d ± 0 .32

TQ:CS 10%

62.73b ± 0 .79

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

268 .00b ± 1.47
1.3 I' ± 0.03
5.921:± 0.12
0.4 1b ± 0 .02
3.59b ± 0 .11
60.67' ± 0.78
Data arc expressed as mean ± SEM. Means in the same: column nol sharing the same superscripts are significantly d ifferent at (p < 0.05). Unit

TQ:CS 5%

o f mc:asurcmenl is in gllOOg fo r all test parameters w ith exception of Calcium e.'Cpressed in mgl l OOg;
QE _ a !OOY. Quncoo Idf injera (Control); T Q - lnj Cr.l. from Quneho tdr flour with blends in wh ich SO - Sawdust (at 15-;., 100.4 and 5%) b lend
mtio with Quneho te IT flour. CC - Calcium Carbonate (at I S-;•. 100/. and 5-;. ) blend mlio \\i th Quocho tcIT flour; CS " Calcium Sulphate
(gypsum) at 15-;•. 1(W. and 5-;. blend mlio with Quocho tcIT flour used for injem prcpar1llion: N O - nol determined.
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The lest of crude protein content showed a significant mean d',ttercnc
III
e be tween t hc una dultcratc:d
and adu lterated inj era samples at the 15 and 10% adulteration rat"os . The speci' ficd
I

'
rcqulT(~mcnl

of

(3.3,8 g/ IOOg) set by ESA has been met, except at the 15% adulteration ratio where the
experimentally obtained values are less than 3g per 100g. However, the protein value of the
unadulterated tefT injera protein was slightly higher than the range given by the standard agency.
As the standard pertains to "Teff Injera" with no specific variety within the lefT specification, there
is no need to assume the protein value of the control sample is out of specification.
The mean crude fat content of all injera samples differs significantly with control injera sample
and is not within the limits set by ESA, O.6~O.7g1100g. The mean crude ash value of sawdust
adu lterated injera samples showed no significant difference compared with control injcra sample.
On the contrary, the chalk powder and gypsum adulterated injera samples showed a significant
mean difference with crude ash content of control injera sample. The mean crude fiber values of
all adu lterated sam ples are significantly different with control mean value. The sawdust adulterated
samples showed a very high amount of fiber content than the specification put by the ESA. The
mean fiber value ofthe control sample Jiesjust above the upper limit set by the agency. This may
be due to differences within teff varieties and other differences in processing techniques which

may result in slightly differing mean values for some physieo-chemical tests"
The mean calcium content of injera from unadulterated Quncho teffflour is significantly different
with injera prepared from chalk powder and gypsum adulterated flours at the tested ratios whereas
there is no significant mean difference with injera from 15 and 5% sawdust blended Quncho leff
flour. The significant mean differences in ash and mineral (calcium) mean values proves the
obvious and logical consideration of these tests as good indicators for adulteration with inorganic
material s.
4.3.2.

Composition of Magna teffinjera blended with different ratios of adulterants

From the results presented (Table 14), the mean moisture content of injera sam ples from blends (5
and 10%) of sawdust and calcium carbonate are not significantl y different from mean moisture
d t fr " 'era showed significant difference
content of control magna teffinjera. The 15% adu Iterate e 10)
with control injera preparation.
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li,el" 14: Compo.mUm <>/ill/"r,,/rom ,\fagna fl'ffflolJr (III</ bl'-lIds ...iII, differ",,,, ralios 0/ atil/herolUS

Test Parameters
Moi sture

Protein

Fat

Ash

Fiber

Calcium

ME

62.20' ± 0.35

3.98' ± 0.09

1.05' ± 0.06

1.67' ± 0.03

1.46'± 0.1

68.IO' ±0.12

TM-SD 15%

65.04' ± 0.02

ND

ND

ND

6.85' ± 0.32

66.53' ± 0.52

TM-SD 10%

64.93' ± 0.20

2.77'±0.1 1

ND

0.88' ± 0.04

ND

ND

TM-SD 5%

62.83' ± 0.24

3.35' ± 0.16

0.49' ± 0.0 1

1.04'± 0.04

4.73' ± 0.17

67.39' ± 0.52

TM-CC 15%

64.70" ± 0.35

1.983 ± 0.22

ND

16.02' ± 0.76

ND

711.00' ± 0.8 1

TM-CC 10%

64 .13'" ± 0.18
63.73 c ± 0.48

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

2.123b±0. 16
2.3S b ±0. 17

0.443 ± 0.04

S. 14c± 0.06

0.96' ± 0.05

298.00' ± 0.68

ND

IS.59 d ± 0.49

ND

699.00e ± 0.62

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

2.37b±0. 14

O.4S a ± 0.03

4.S9c ± 0.IS

1.05 8 ± 0.04

276.00c ± 0.74

TM-CC 5%
TM-CS 15%

61.22&± 0.30

TM-CS 10%

6L1S·±0.46
6 1.50a ± 0.4

TM-CS 5%

Data are expressed as mean

± SEM. Means in the same column not shari ng the same superscripts are significantly different at (p < 0.05). Uni t of measure men I

is in gllOOg for all Physico..chemical parameters with exception of Calcium expressed in mgllOOg
ME - a IOCW. Magna leITinjera (Control); TM - Injera from Magna teffwith blends in which SO - Sawdust (at IS%, 100/. and 5%) blend ralio wit h Magna teIT
flOUT;

CC " Calcium Carbon31e (chalk powder) (at I S'Y•. 100/0 and 50/. ) blend ratio with Magna leff flour: CS - Calcium Sulphate (gypsum) al 15%, 10% and

S'Y. biend ralio with Magna leff flo ur used fo r injcrn preparation: NO - not done
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Except the 5% sawdust and calcium carbonate blends, all adull eraIed ·InJcra
. samples are out of the
specification laid out by the ESA (58-63gJIOOg). The moisture lesl ean be used as an cnectwe
~. too I
to evaluate the quality of injera samples.
The mean moisture content of injera samples from blends (5 and 10%) are not significantly
different from mean moisture content of control magna tcffi njera. The 15% adulterated Icrfinjera
showed significant difference with control injera preparation.
There is a significant difference between adulterated injera samples and control sample mean
protein value except for a 5% sawdust adulterated injera sample, in which all adulterated injcra
sam ples have a mean protein value less than the minimum requirement (3.0g/IOOg) set by the ESA.
Therefore, the crude protein test could be used to identify injera preparations that may have been
adulterated with foreign matter.
The mean crude fat value of all adulterated injera samples are significantly different from the mean
crude fat value of control injera preparation. These mean values arc also below the minimum
requ ired value (O.6-0.7g1100g) as set by the ESA indicating crude fat test may be used

10

distinguish adu lterated injera samples.
The mean crude ash value of all adulterated injera preparations arc significantly different from
mean crude ash value of control injera sample with the exception of 5% sawdust adulteratcd injerll
preparation. Crude ash test, as shown in previous data sets, is a very crucial tcst Ihal may be used
to expose injera preparations which may have been adulterated with inorganic materials. This is
demonstrated in the test resu lt from the mean calcium value of adulterated magna flour injera,
which are significantly different acroSS all adu lterants and blending ratios for p < 0.05 except the
S% sawdust adulterated flour which has relatively closer value to the control sample.

4.4.

Qualitative Tests

·th· leffflour orinJ·era, some addilional
Based on the nature of adu lterant suspected to be present W I it1
tests may be performed to demonstrate presence of fo reign matter.
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4.4."

Test of Efferv escence

For leff flo ur that may have been adulterated with chalk powdcr or ea IclUm
. carbonate, tcst of
effervescence could be employed. In this test procedure , a pos·,,·,ve e~e
II ' rvescc ,cst .Ind·leatcs t hc

presence of excess carbonate in general and calcium carbonate in particular to thi s study (78).
Initially flour from the two leff varieties adulterated with 30% of each of sawdust, calcium

carbonate and calcium sulphate were tested for effervescence.
Table

/ j ; f'rim(lT),

Irs/ ofEffrn'ncfnce

FlourlB lend

30% SO

30% CC

TQ

+

TM

+

30% CS

---j

Based on the result from the primary test of effervescence, leff flour blended wilh calcium
carbonate at each adu lteration ratio was tested for each of lhe lefT varieties. The lest was done on
both blends and also on the dried and powdered fonn of the injera preparations. All injera test
samples are fine ly ground after dryin g. Injera was not obtained from the 30% adulteration rat io,
and the test was not appl icable (NA). Effervescence test resu lts are summarized below.
TobIt /6: To'sl of Effi'n~sco'ncefor OOI/tro! It'if(lnti coldllm C<lrbonalo' oIin/It'mll'li $tllllpl.'s

Calcium Carbonate (%)

Sample Preparation
30%

25%

20%

15%

10%

TQ FlourlB lend

+

+

+

+

+

TQ Injera

NA

+

+

+

TM Flour/Blend

+

+

+

+
+

TM Injera

NA

+

+

+

+

5%

0%

+

====-.:::c::;:;:-

TQ . Quncho tefT; TM '" Magna lelT; + positive for effervescence; (0) no effervescence; NA - Not Applicable
(no injera ....-as obtained for this ratio); 0% - 100% teffflourlinjera (control)

As can be seen from the result summary above. teff flour or teff injera adulterated up to a 10% of
fC
test A 50;\ adulteration with chalk
.
.
calcIUm carbonate could be identified usmg the e lervescence
.
0
· t t could also be used as an in itial test
Th
powder cannot be detected using effervescence test. IS es
.
.
h' h upon detcnnination can prove the
pnor to mineral analysis like calcium and magnesium, W tC
presence of foreign matter in the samples analysed.
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4.4.2.

Test for excess sulphate anions by precipitation with barium

One simple test that may be used as a tool to detect and quantify excess ions such as sulphate ions
due to adulterat ion or contamination is the use of precipitation by barium salt . Barium sulphate is
an insoluble salt in aqueous solutions and the preci pitation requires free sulphate anions in a very
slightlYac idic medium [79].
Gypsum or calcium sulphate dihydrate (CaS04,2H20) mixed in tefT nour can easily be solubilized
2
\0 give its su lphate anions (S04 -) into aqueous solution which can be precipitated with barium
cations (Ba2+) to give barium sulphate (8aS04) precipitate, which is uniquely insoluble and a
specific test for sulphate anions in solutions [79].
The test procedure results in turbid solutions if sulphate ions are present, otherwise solutions
remain clear. Though there are different analytical procedures to detennine the concentration of
precipitates, sim ple way would be to determine the amount of barium sulphate grav imetrically_
Control samples were prepared similarly from a 100% tefT nour using the two varieties. Blank
solutions for each were prepared without test samples.
A lest sample of I g from a leff flourlblend or dried injera sample prepared by adulterating with
30% gypsum ideally comains 0.3 g of CaS04.2HzO (MW ::: 172 g/mol). which contains about
55.8% of S04,2 (about 0.1674 g). When sulphate anion is prec ipitated as BaS04 (MW - 233.4
g/mol), it gives about 0.4 g of precipitate theoretically, which wou ld be enough to detect and
quantify excess sulphate in tested samples [78, 82],
Tublr 17: I'rl>cipl/(l/ion of slIlplurll! anion l~riHg bariulII

Sample
TQ Blend

Calcium sulphate dihydrate precipitation
10%
15%
20%
25%
30%
+
+
NO
-+{]
NO

5%

0% (Control)

+G

-+{]

+

+

+G

+

+G

TQ Injera

-+{]

NO

NO

+

+

+G

TM FlourlBlend
TM injera

+G

+

+

+G

+

+G

..
~
ti or opalescence; (+0) gravimetrically
TQ .. Quncho tefT; TM ,. Magna tefT; (+) positive for preCIpitate orma on
.
.
. . . . 0% .. I OO-~ tefT flourlinjero sample used as control.
measured in triplicates; (_) clear solulLon or no preCLpltatlon.
NO ,. not determined
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To test the above. theoretical
. assumption and consider this test procedurc as a success, some of the
opalescent solutions obtamed with addition of barium chloride so I'
ullon were allowed to settle and

gravimetric determination made (+G). These measurements were rna dc to show thm gravi metric
analysis could be employed to detect and quantify food adulterants I' n th e lorm
'
0f su1phales uS.ing
barium solution as a reagent. The control samples and correspond'Ing blan k soIullon5
'
Showed no
precipitation and are not included in the table.
T(lbl~ 18: SlIft/hatt. delt'rminalioll as Bariuln Sulphale

Residue (Weight of precipitate) as BaSOl
TQF

TQI

TMF

TMI

30%

0.355 ± 0.024

0.286' 0.006

0.326 • 0.006

0.268 ' 0.015

15%

ND

0.161' 0.005

NO

0.167>0.010

5%

0.154' 0.008

0.108 . 0.003

0.148 ' 0.004

0.118 . 0.004

'10 Gypsum

Data are expressed as Mean ± Standard Deviation (N - 3); TQF " TeffQlJncho Flour; TQI - TcffQullcho Injero;
TMF _ Teff Magna Flour; TMI

=

TeffMagna Injera; ND - not done

Test for excess sulphate using barium is a very effective tool fo r qu ick determination of the
presence of foreign matter (containing excess S04'2 anion) in tefT nour and lefT injera. ConlTol
samples prepared from unadulterated tefT injera and flour showed no precipitate or cloudiness
(opalescence). Blank solution also showed no opalescence and remained clear (Appendix 6). This
is a good indication that the test procedure could further be developed into a standard test procedure
to test the sulphate concentration in teff samples and similar food items.
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/(,b/" 151: S.4ect"d U'SI IXJr"I/wt"rs 111(11 il/din ll': loiff110/ll' und i,yeru "olllfenll;QII

*Mea n
Test

Sa mple type

Limit

Adulterant implicated

5.02

k2.3 _ 2. 8

C halk powder I G ypsum

1.83

5.46

"0.7 - 1.7

Chalk powder I Gypsum

Grain Flour

0.84

0.72

NA

Sawdust

lnjera

NA

NA

NA

NA

Grain Flour

179.5

779.89

&180

Chalk powder / Gypsum

lnjera

67.27

284.25

• 50.0 - 68.0

C halk powder I Gypsum

Grain Flour

2.04

4.97

NA

Sawdust

Injera

1.71

4.82

u1.0_1.8

Sawdust

144.34

249 .17

NA

Sawdust

NA

NA

NA

Sawd ust

Con trol

Adulterated (5%)

Grain Flo ur

1.97

Injera

Ash (giIOOg)

Bulk Density (gle<:)

Calcium (mg/IOOg)

Crude Fiber (gi IOOg)

WHC (gi IOOg)

Grain Flour
lnjera

Q ua litative tests

Detection

Effervescence using HCI

Grain Flour

No Effervescence

No effervescence

NA

Chalk powder

solution

Injera

No Effervescence

Effervescence

NA

Chalk powder

Precipitation of excess S04,2
anion using Ba2• solutio n

Grain Flour

No precipitate

Precipitate

NA

Gypsum

Injera

No precipitate

Precipitate

NA

Gypsum

· Mean values oblained from the 1\'.0 tdfvnrielies; Injera samples (dri~. powder); NA " not applic;able
• Ethiopian Standard Agency (ESA)
• United Slates Depanmcnt of Agriculture (USDA)
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As can be seen from the selected test parameters in Table /9• tests 0 f bulk density
. and water

holding capacity can be used as indicator tests for teffflour sam ples ad
i d with
. sawdust. Test
u teralc
of crude fibre (fiber), is also a very effe<:tive test parameter that can be usc d to delected lefT flour
and injera samples adulterated with sawdust.
Test of crude ash and test fo r calcium are also effective test parameters to detected tcIT flour and
injera samples adulterated with chalk powder and gypsum. The direct relation between adulteration
ratio and increased amount of the crude ash and calcium content in the adulterated samples
signi fies that these tests can be used to detect and quantify the inorgan ic material s used in the
adulteration ofteff flour and injera.

4.6.

Eva luation of profits made by tef( fiou r and injera adulteratio n

One of the critical quest ions asked in the teff adulteration issue is the possibility of making profits
by adulteration. Since most adulteration acts are economically motivated, the cost of IcIT and
adulterated lefT injera products are compared below.
The commercial tefTpriee (for neeh or white teft) is about 2700 birr per 100 kilograms. Accord ing
to the local health bureau and police report [18], most of the crim inals associated with these
adulteration acts sell a minimum of 1000 injera per day. A standard injera, according to the ESA ,
should weigh at least 310 grams. About 60% of the mass of injera is moisture leaving 124 dry
mass, which should be dry tefT injera. Assuming the adulteration acts arc donc using 20 and 15%
of adulterant (from cut-ofT adulteration ratio), roughly about 25 and 19 gram of tcIT pcr injcra is
profited consecutively. Multiplying by lOaD, between 19 and 25 kilograms of lcITis profited from
the adulteration acts which amounts to a minimum of 500 to 675 birr profit per day.
The above is a rough calculation and cannot be considered as the actual profit made by the
adulteration acts. The aim oflhis study was to select test parameters that can indicate adulteration
and interested researchers can further study the economic impact and related issues in teIT flour
and injera adulteration.
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CHAPTER FIVE
5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION

5.1.

Conclusion

In this
_ study, attempts have been made to screen out common physico-chem ical tcsl para =m
t

that.9att be employed to detect tetT flour and ultimately injera adulteration. The study was made
by adulterating two white teff varieties (Quncho and Magna) with three non-ediblc adulterants

(sawdust, calcium carbonate and calcium sulphate di-hydrate), The screened physico-chcmical test
parameters that are com monly used in food composition analysis included proximate analysis,
mineral analys is, functional properties and specific qualitative tests.

Based on the fi ndings of the study. the following conclusions can be drawn:
• There is a significant mean difference in all physicochemical properties of control tefTflour
samples (DZ-Cr-387 and DZ-01 -196) and 30% adulterated te!T flours (p < 0.05).
•

It is possi ble to use non.edible adulterants (found in recent food fraud incidcnts) in injera

preparation and produce acceptable quality injera to the market (i.e. up to 20% using
sawdust. 15% using calcium carbonate and up to 25% using gypsum)
•

Water holding capacity and bulk density tests can be used to detect lefT flour adulterated
with non.edible. organic adulterant like sawdust up to adulteration ratio of 5%.

• Crude fi bre analysis can be used to detect teffflour and injera adulterated with sawdust up
to 5%.
• Crude ash analysis can be used to detect inorganic adulterants like calcium carbonate (chalk
powder) and calcium sulphate dihydrate (gypsum) in teff flour and injera up 5%
adulteration.
• Calcium in mineral analysis can be used to detect inorganic adulterants such as chalk
powder and gypsum as low as 5% of adulteration in tefT flour and injcra.
th
re specific tests that reveal the
h
The flour blend and injera analysis data have shown. t at here ature of adulterant and nature of
presence of specific adulterant in tetT flour. Dependmg on t e na
'fic tests to check if there is
sample obtained (flour or injera). the analyst may perfo nn some spect
an adu lterant in the sample.
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.
From the simulated
flour and injera samples adulterated with sawdust' ch a Ik power
d an d gypsum,

the followmg test parameters were effective for indicating adu lteration.
10

Inorganic adulterants could be detected and quantified at as low as 5" adult

era Ion usmg eru e
t'
.
d

ash test both in the lefT flour and injera prepamtions. Non edible organic adulterants like sawdust
could be detected using physical test like crude fiber, bulk density and water holding capacity (for

flour analysis) and crude fiber test for injera samples at as low as a 5% adulteration ratio.
Depending on the capacity of analysing laboratory and personnel, all test parameters cou ld be used
to detect and quantify adulterants in higher adulteration ratios.
Moisture: The moisture content of teff flour is affected at higher adulteration ratios. The effect of
adulteration on moisture content depends on the kind of adu lterant used. As has been shown, test
of moisture is more valuable on the injera than on the flour. Though moismre analysis may indicate
higher adulteration ratio in flourslblends, its efficacy is more evident on injera analysis and
specifically on injera prepared with sawdust adulteration. Though further study is required to

observe the effect of moisture due to adulteration on teffflour varieties. mean moisture content of
Magna teffflour is more affected due to adulteration with sawdust than the Quneho teff nour. And

in injera samples of the two tefTflours, mean moisture content ofinjera rrom Quncho teffflour are
affected due to adulteration than the similar preparation made with Magna leff flour.
Crude Protein: The crude protein test is a very essential test parameter that may be used as a very
good indicator of adulteration in teff flour and injera throughout the ratioS of adulteration. In this
study, test of crude protein has been shown to be a good indicator of quality deviation belwecn
control and test samples in both the flour and injera analysis. Due to lower protein mean value in
injera preparations, test of crude protein may be effective as quality indicator fo r adulteration ratio

of 10% and higher.
C rude Ash: The test of crude ash is perhaps the most crucial test that distinguished belwecn
control samples and preparations adulterated with inorganic materials. Most inorganic materials
or adulterants have a very low carbon and higher mineral content. BecauSC of this obvious reason,
teffflour samples and injera preparations adulterated with chalk powder and gypsum have resu lted
in a very high mean crude ash value. This gives food analysts an immense advantage in tackling
the issues of food adulteration with non-edible inorganic materials. There are also other inorganic
compounds that may be used as adulterant in nour based food produels. The best approach to solve
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these kind of issues in laboratory testing is to properly analyse the crude ash content of food items
in question.
Teff flour has an average of not more than 3% crude ash among its varieties. Crude ash values of
teffinjera are also expected to be between 0.7-1.7 gl lOOg for a given injera samp le to be labelled
as meeting the specification set by ESA. Therefore, any crude ash value that is significantly higher
than the speci fied limit values clearl y indicate the presence of foreign matter, either as an adu lterant
or as a contaminant.
Crud e Fibre: The crude fi bre test is one of the mo!>1 effect ive tools to determ ine the genui neness
of teff flour and injera. Teff injera is expected to contain up to 2% of crude fi bre as a requirement
set by the ESA. If durin g preparation of the teff flour, other fibre rich adulterants arc added, the
crude fib re test will give an out of specification result as shown with the twO teIT varieties
adulterated with sawdust (Tables 13 & /4). Sawdust contains a very high amount of non-edible
fibre [87] and is indicated with a signifi cant mean difference between adulterated and control
samples for both the flour and injera samples upon analysis of crude fibre.
Purified cellulose powder is used in the phannaceutical industry and as we ll as the food industry
as a source of fi bre additive. This additives are mainly obtained from wood through pulping
followed by purification [88]. This may raise the issue that terr powder adulterated wi lh

~awdust

may be of little concern as a food fraud. But care should be take n upon dec laring sllch opinions.
Th e food additives from wood pu lp are purified and arc added to food items and pharmaceutical
products, but with adulterat ion acts, there are nOpurification stages to remove harm ful substllnccs
or microorganisms. This is a threat to consumer health. In addition, tefT has a naturally balanced
amount of fi bre and there is no need for arbitrary amount of sawdu st addition.
Calcium: As has been shown with the test results from spec ific blendi ng ratios, the test for mineral
calcium is one of the effective ways to shoW the signi ficant mean ditTerence between control and
test sample contaminated or mixed with inorganic malter.
Recom mendation
Due to the increased demand for tetT [6J, possibilities have arisen within the less censored food
S.2.

su ppliers in the midst of city of Addis Ababa to take advantage of the high demand and usc it for
improper gain and profit through adulteration.

7S

For centuries teff has been produced and consumed on a large seal e wit. h

°liS

be ne fiIts largely

unknown and undermined. Now, different researches and growing techniques in the food industry

are allowing teffto be known and utilized for its great health benefits . AI onc or WI°th 0 1her eereaIs,
leff is noW used in the production of different kinds offood production [89, 90]. The demand is
rising in many places and as opportunities are higher, so are the food fraud risks associated with
iI.

Therefore, the concerned government bodies, along with the scientific comm unity should gather
together to create a platform and organize necessary efforts that will eventually create a research
community dedicated to ind igenous crop preservation such as teff and other specia l crops which
have special meani ng to Ethiopia and its people,
Food adulteration with non-edible adulterants is becoming a recurrent situation in Addis Ababa
city, So far, the concerned government bodies have shown reliable capacity to deal with food fraud
incidents, To strengthen the fight against food adulteration, the following points are recommended
based on the findings of this study.
•

The Ethiopian Standards Agency (ESA) should increase efforts to establish additional teIT
grain and injera requirements, If possible, at the very least, all of the widely consumed telT
varieties should be considered in the preparation of teIT standard or teff grain and injera

specifications,
• The Ethiopian Food, Medicine, Health Care and Admini stration Authority (EFMHACA)
should expand the regulatory activities into more markets (both fo rmal and infonnal
markets) and perform regular or periodical sampling for routine analysis. The authority
should be the singular body to sample, analyse and detect any kind of food frauds. It should
not entirely be dependent on customer complaints and whistle-blowers 10 prevent food
fraud s,
• The City Pol ice, (Le. Addis Ababa police Commission) should be able to rely on scientific
evidence to seize and charge illegal food production and distribution by employing known
" f conducted by other concemed
standard procedures and enforcing regulatory acUVI les
bodies,
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•

Government bodies such as Ministry of Health, EFMHACA, ESA, Research Institutions
such as EPHI should work together to address the issue properly. This can be done
primarily by creating a national database fo r food fraud control.

•

Universities should advocate the necessity of researches directed at solving food
adulteration issues in effective and systematic ways.

There should be collaboration in the areas of teff research and development within concerned
government and private sectors in which existing studies related to teff should be developed and
maximized to the point where the full potentials of the crop are used and associated ri sks such as
health hazard s due to adulteration, food insecurity and malnutrition are faced and tackled
effectively.
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Appendices
APpendix 1: Calibration curve for Calcium (Ca)
Calibratio n curve for Calcium (ea)
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Append ix 2: Calibration curve for Iron (Fe)
Calibratio n cu rve for Iron (Fe)
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APpendix 3: Calibration curve for Magnesium (Mg)
Ca libration Curve for Magnesiu m {MgJ
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Appendix 4: Ca libration curve for Zinc (Zn)
Calibration curve for Zinc (Znl
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